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Antrim Will Obsen^e Her 5esqui-Centennial August 12 to 14 

THE GOODiW JERBY COMPT 
QMHty, Senrke ami SatMattiam 

TOU SBOULD HAVE A FLOWEl €A1DEN 

ATl 
Wkj Ftowns 

KMWS What Hs b TaOOni Aboot Telb 
Skaali Be Mere GeBcralfy GrewB 

l t e . 6 * 
It is not too tete to sow an as-

soil well by .digginK and maUns it 
smooth and flne. finally preasing 
Vim a BMfd 10' get' au eVen aur-
face. Care mast be used to sow 
the seed thinly, as when' seedlings 
appear it does not take them long 
to make spladllng. almost worth-
leaa ptents. 

In addition to the plant* that I 
have mentioned, a study of the cat
alogs and of the gardens of your 
friends., will suggest otber ptents 
that yon will snrely want to grow, 
aod that may still be sown this sea
son. I like to work' some bone 
meal tbrongh and through thc soil 
before sowing, turning It at least 
three times, and removing alt 
stones and Irasb. It Is well to. pro
tect the bed by'some covering until 
sermlnation begins. . and to sow 
near together those seeds which 
germinate in about th<> same time, 
thus inaklng the handtinR of the 
cover mueb eaoler. 
' Do by all means own Mrs. Prancii* 
King's book. "Variety in Ihc Littic 
Harden." It Is a vt-ry creat help 
from a competent »rlt«'r. It costs 
tl.Ta. Alt her books are very mucli 
worth owning. 

HAROLD L. imOW.V. 

At tiaie liffain S t Soda Shop 
Where Candies of QnaUty are Sold 

Eeoiiomize—Buy Vour Wants Hera and Save Uoney. 

Weekly Specials 
aOe Pahn Oiirt Sbaving Stldt. ; . , . . . . , . . 2Ie 
25c Nail g i p p t n gml ClfiiiHrs . . . . ' l 9 c 

straw Hats, EhaM Pants, 
liiglit Gaps 

Summer Dress Shirts 
Sunimer Trousers 

Bathing Suits for 
Ladies. Mea and Children 

Flit! 
Good for Flies, Nosqaitos, Aats and Beaches 

SoU In Pints, Qnarts and Galloas 

Lot of New Dress Cloth 

CongoleiuDL Bugs 
<̂  

t Regular Prices 

THE GOOOm-OERBUOimn 
Odd Fellows Block. 

Plumbing and Heating 

NOW b the Time to Bay 

Oil Stoves 
We Have a Very Good Supply 

W.F.CLARK 
ANTBIH, New Hampshire 

Banking by Mail 
We ^ e syedel atteatim ta amr aet at tawa 

Sead as year deposits hy aai l 
ta yoa that ire caa serre yoa hy 
thoCoaatar. 

let as 
asw^M 

THE Yim lATIOIAL BAIK 
OP 

Peterborough, N. BL 

•ortaMBt of the tmrdy pereaaial 
plaats with whieh to flU next 
•prlBS's fbordeia. -In ali too few 
homes do we find atieh eisolly raiaed 
llowers as the HolIy1io«ks. Sweet 
WUliam and hardy pinks, and Core* 
opsis lanceolata. with it« golden 
daisy-llke lonS'«temmed flowers. 
Tile gorgeons perennlai Poppies, 
bolh the OrienUla and >'adfes8les. 
are easily raised from seed. Then 
there are the Foxgloves 'in oereTal 
Tarietlea. tbe Lnpina. ithe lieanti-
fnl >lne Deiphinlnms and the w4iite' 
and bine Chinese Deiphinlnms. the 
evening Primrose and so many 
others. 

For some of these subjects, ear
lier cowing ts better, but sowing 
now will give good plants, and is 
much than to put tbe Job off yet an
other year. Da no't eover the seeds 
too deeply. Shallow covering Is 
best, and tben see to It that the 
seed bed never eett dry. Wben lii
tle cover is us«-d It sbonld be soil 
of a light nature, tto tbat waterinc 
or the rains wtll not 'cause tt tn 
form a hard cmst. Prepare tbe 

SOe Batb SalU all odors 
SSe Tootb Btijsbea 
SOe Nail Brushes 
10c Linen Writing Parts 
$1 00 LocfctlU Tobscco Pouches. . . . 
75c Balielite Cigar Holders. 
ISe Packages of Phonotiraph Needles 
Pint size Vacuum Bottles 

...29c 
• amea - t a a aa a a a a •19C 

» f a a a a p a a a s a a o t a A I C * 

. . . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c 

— ;..3pk^29c 
• a a a a a a o a a a a a a a 7 0 € 

A d d e d Specials—25e all wool or veloor Powder Puff and a 
25e borof Face l'..*der b o t h for 2 9 c Greystone Cigars 
O f o r 25c; over 1000 sold in 2 weeks. Have you tried thera? 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHEB, Prop., Antrim, N. H. 

NATIVE OF ANTBIN PASSES AWAY 

Krs. Fred ^oalts, a Loa^Time Sufferer From Asthma, Dies 
While l^ntin^ Belatives in New York State 

The remains of Mrs. Fred Shnults 
were bronirht to Antrim on .Thuis-
day lai<t f(jr services and lnternie:t. 
She accompanied her hrother. .1. 
Walter Cutter, to .\ewbur;:!i. X. Y.. 
•tome IhrtH" weeks aso for a visii 
with hig family, and also to visit 
ber aunt. Mrs. Clementine Rohb. al 
Staalsbur;;. X. Y. She liit-d quit-
suddenly on Tui-sday at ilie honi<-
of Mrs. Rolib; her brother. Waller, 
accompanied the remains liacli to 
her late home. 

Deceased was born Emma Culler, 
daughter of the lale Jam>v D. and 
I^'iurartta 1̂  iHerrii-ki Cuiter. i:i 
.Antrim. June 2". l.'<73: her fathir 
died quite recently—May Tth. Sh • 
married Fred .'̂ houtts in .March. 
1897, and tbey have since resided 
in .\ntlrm. her husband sarvjvins 
her. 

Mrs. Shoults was a mo.«t surros--
fui teacber. Which profession <«h«-
followed for nearly thirty years, or 
until her bealtb became impaired 
eome nine years ago; her tearhini 
was mostly in Stoddard. Dublin and 
Hillsboro. She was a great suffen-r 
with asthma and rhe dralh certifi
cate staled she died of broncbial 
asrhma. As a neiRhbor and friend 
she was hishly esteemed and will 
be sincerely mourned. In the fam
ily circle she was greatly be!ov.-d 
and above all she was a real home-
maker: here t> whei^ her toss l̂  
going to be felt most, and to thr 
afflicted it seems irreparable. R<-

sides the husband :<he leaves three 
sifters and two limthi-rs. nieces 
and nephews. The. sympathy "f all 
our people goes out Id tl.e lien-aved 

in Iheir 'hour of der-p Mirrow. 

Deceased waa the fir»t president of 

the Antrim Woman's Ciub. alwsys re

tained her interest in the organiza 

tion. and worked faithfully for its 

welfare. She was connected also with 

tbe Unity Guild of the Presbyterian 

chnreb. Olher achools in which she 

tanght besides those mentioned above 

are Bennington. Deering and Litch

field, As a teacher she loved ber wnrk 

which account* for her success. As 

far as ber strength would permit she 

assisted every worthy cause. During 

h ^ many years of failing health she 

was never heard to complain and bore 

intense pain and suffering with won

derful coorsge. The large nomber of 

floral pieces silently testified to the 

esteem and respect in which the de-

j parted was held by her many friends. 
Funeral s«-rvictii were h<'ld at thc 

: I'resbyterian church on Saturday 
! a f temoon. iargety atteud<>d by reiii-j 
i t i ves and friends. Rev. H. A. Cool-j 
j idge , her former pastor and frifiid 
j to thc famiiy. mad>- ci i losNtic ri'-| 
•marlM. and Rev. William Thompson I 
!assisted. Floral trihiii<-^ w«'re manvj 
(and very be.auliful. l i itfrmeni wa«j 
l in Maplewond cemetery. 

A Get Acquainted Sale 

A Cnstomer Purchasing Goods to the Amooat of 
$2.00 may Buy a $2.50 Electric Boudoir Lamp, Com
plete with Shade and Electric Connections and Cord 

for $1.50 
30 Days to Complete Purchases 

See Our Window 

M. H. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANrBIM, N. H. 

LOCAL TEAM WINS 

Aatrim Leading in Coatooeook. J^"*"^' » 
VaUey Lea^e ''•'^' " 

Antrim fs leading In tba Contooeook 
Valley leagae with thne victories aad '•_ 
no defeats. Last Sataiday's win orer 
Goffstown, 4 ta 2. OB Weat Streetj 
gtoanda. coded tbe deadlock bctwecaj 
tba taamo for fltst plaea. jToUte 

Hart Jw. 3b 
Raleigh, lb 
A Thomton, 
Paige. 2b 
I3dwards, c 
Fewlc. if 
Horlin. rf 

Antrim 
ab T 
4 ( 
4 : 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 

l>h 
1 
3 
I 

Hillsbofo Guafaoty Savings Bant 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Rcsour.-.-s iivcT $ 1 . ' ^ 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
ll^inlkin^ l l t m r s : ^̂  ,L. MI. to 12 in., and I ji. in. to ^ j). ni. 

Saturd.iys. S a. in. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S M.TiIe (liirinc llie first three business d.iys of 
the monlh ilr.iw Inttrcsi ironi the first d.iy 

(if tlie month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

po 
2 
1 
1 
7 
1 
1 

10 
3 
1 

0: 
0 

SPECIAL TOWN HEETING HELD JUNE 21 

Selectmen Called Voters Together For Tuesday Evening After 
Receivins Legal Petition to Do So 

0 
0 
o\ 
0 
0 

Aatrim foaad Back Bcrgeiao. for-i Antrim ; 
ncriy of Maaebestar clab af tha Mass Goffatoira 
BiflaDd Isains. for twdva bita. Tbc 

Goffstown 
ab r bh po a e 

Dow. M . a 4 0 0 1 2 0 
S F « i | a M a , 3 b 3 0 0 2 2 1 
Bergcrea. p 4 0 0 0 4 1 

ef 4 0 1 1 0 0 
0 0 1 2 0 
1 1 1 0 0 
1 1 2 0 0 
0 0 8 1 0 
• 0 2 8 0 0 

88 2 ft 24 U 2 

Whipple, rf 
Guaawond. if 
Bidwidi. 2b 
W4ffOMI« C 

Hall, lb 

3 
3 
4 
4 
4 

38 

0 2 
1 0 

4 12 21 4 2 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

0 X*—4 
1—2 

Two baae hits. Woods. Tbree base 
hita. Woods. Stolen liasee. J Thom
ton. Greenwood^ Hits, off ttergcriio 
12. off Thornton 6. Hoae on balls, 
off Bergeron 1, off Thomtoa 3. Stmek 
oat. bjr DergeroB 8. bjr Thomton 6. 
Wild pitcbeis. Bergeron 2. Tbornton 2. 
Umpires. Lawyer and Neal. Time. 
1 boor. 46 minotea. 

Moderator Iiiram Johnson called the 
meeting to order, and itev, K. li. Tib 
bals offered prayer. Less than one 
hundred voters were present, Basi
neaa wa< at ofiee begun onder the war
rant, and tlie aetion taken as noted. 

Article 1—To aee if the Town will 
Tote to rcoeind its irote onder Article 
20 at iU Annoal Meeting held on 

j March 8. 1927; ^nd vote to appropri 
I ate, from money already raised, the 
j sani of seven hondred dollars to be 
eapeoded in whole, or in part accord 

Knder Article 1. voted to rescind. 

Article 2—To see if the Town will 
establish a Park Board or a Recrea
tion Commission to have charge of 
Parks and Reereatioa Grannds in the 
Town; to determine tbe eonstitation 
of soeh body, tbe maaoer of ita ehoice 
or appofntmeot, and the choice of its 
members for the preaent year and im
til the next Annaal Meeting; to see 
if the Goodell gift eball be admiolo-
tered by sncb a Board ontil the next 

_ Town Meetiiig instead of by the School 

r i t o i a w 7 i n ' r h e V i ' d e i i ^ i n r t o l 8 ' f ^ t ^ « | ^ _ V ~ 7 ' ^ *** " **" ^*""' 

LIncala H, Hatehinson. of Lake 
laad. Flarida, ia ie town on a visit toj of said Street, 
his bratben aad sister. He lelt Lake-: plaa drawn by A 
laad Jaaa 6̂  makiaff tbe trip by ao-j April 2. 1927. "l 

the traveled part of ' the lower end of 
] Elm Street , ineloding the bridge, from 
jO poiat 0 0 feet westerly from tbe 
• sootb-westerly abottnent of said liridge 
' to a point 5 0 feet easterly from said 

abotsMOt, following the general course 
in aceordaaee with the 

Nolan, CEL. dated 
sd now aa ftie with 

at aaid Tows. 

wiil appropriate any money to be ex
pended by soeh a Board until tbe next 
Anniul Meeting; to aee if the Town 
will\adopt any l^-laws or regnlations 
eoneeming Pabiie Parks aad Play 
Groonda in tbe Town. 

Voted: to have Park Board aad that 
tbe memben be elcetsd at next aaaa
al maetiag in March. 

liiMUa^adjeanad;'V*««' T . 

Jl^^i^Jm&i^J^s^u^ljI^-^ JiMmi 

file:///ntlrm


THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
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lUiOTfif-HaRrrAtmczopjg 
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

NdTUKIl n.'itiv*' AiiuTlciin hss almost 
rem hcd tlif «'ri(l o/- thi- trail. 

Irnm Marttiirji Vinc.viiril nft the 
fi-iiiist of Mii>;siiclnis<'lt>i riiinfs UDril 
Ih.'it tln> Ii»';illi lieu Is Uii-'HZ tln' «'X-
tirn'iiiin that a fi-w .veari* tvio oser-
tiKik aiifillicr .\tiiprlonii lilril. the 
pa-iM-iiscr iiitffi'ii. Iit'spltc all th** 

efforts tliat liavn liooti timdc to prfscrvc the rapid
ly d<'(Tfa>in5 niinil'frs nf this spfcii-s df prouse 
(for thc <-.iiis<'rviiliiiti nf whicli mnrp Ihan Sf,il.f)(»0 
already has IM-CU spent), the heath hen seeins to 
be dooiiied. Marth.'i's Vineyaril is the nniy pln(^ 
In the Wnrld where it cnn he found and if is he-
lleved that there are nnw nnly iihnut twenty speti-
mens cf the hinl left on the Island, a decronse of 
fifteen from lust year. 

Tho stnrj- nf the heath hen Is a tr«cip hnt by 
nn moans an unusual nno in n country which has 
bocfiftie notnriniis fnr Its [irodlcality In wastlnR Its 
nntiiral resources. In many resitects If Is jilmilar 
to tho stnry of the passenger pigeon whoso num-
bors were at one finio so countless that no one 
believed that Ihey cnuM ever IH- entirely killed 
off. So .in ai>piilllnt' slaughter of the hlrds went 
on fnr years until a passeneer pigeon bocame a 
rarity and hofore spnrtstiien and hird lovers 
ronll7.* Î ir. It was fofi Into fn save fhe species 
from extinction. Tho Inst snrvlvnr dlo»l In the 
'•'inclnnati Zf«oloclcid jjardens In 1014. Tlioso bird", 
once so niiirierniis that within fho motnory of 
ihousaruN of i.or-inn« now livinc thoir flicht lltor-
slly "(larkenoil the sky." were wipeil nut of exlst-
onco In n littlo ni"re than two decailes; 

A hiindre.l nnd fifty yo.irs acn tho honth hen 
wa' one nf the princlfial came hirds of Now Kng
land Ilild the mlddlo Atlantic states. If was rtls-
triliutii! frnw". fapo Ann to Vireinia nnd It wn« 
esiieciiilly iiliuiidant in the lowlands of Mnssn-
chti-etis, ('•'nnectiiMit arid I.nnc Island. Whon Iho 
parly s«-;ilers hecan fn cut off fhe forests the 
declltie nf the healli hen started. Its sfmlcbt 
iinswerxinc flicht mado If nn easy tnrcof for tho 
hunter itl the open, and It was shot nnil frappod 
st nil «• asons. The si.read nf ciiillzaflnn nnd fho 
Increiisiiic riiiiiiher nf cnf« nnd rlofs which klUod 
Its Viiiinc further decimnfod tho heath hen until 
If Was practically extinct on the niainlnnd and tho 
fow left wero on Slnrfha's Vineyard, .\pparontly 
no monsiiros wero tnkon fot;- Its pmf<><iion nntll 
this titne. l.ut on account of the scarcity nf procln-
tory nnlmals on tho Island, fhe strict lire pntrol 
an'l the lecislnfivo monsnrcs which wore flniill,v 
takon In savo tho birds, tho honth hon soemed to 
hare a vnA chance to Inrroase tn nnmbers. 

Suoh has not lieon the rase; however. Twenty 
years apo there wers'ahont fifteen handred Mnls 
on the Island, nj- 11)24 that niHnlier had shnmk to 
leas thsn nn.r. I,ast year the I'ensus taken by 
Prof. Alfrod nrosa of Bowdoln college, one of 
the forontosi nmltholn^rlsts In tho ronntry, showed 
that tboro were ntily thirty-flre loft, and now bird 
lovers nf New Kneland aro atannofl to leam that 
this pitiful remnant apparontly lias Iteen stilt 
fnrther roduo -̂d In spite of alt the efforta tbat 
bave been mndo to save thom. 

The hoath hon rlosoly rosomhios Iho western 
prairie chtrkon. It la a Ilgbt reddish hmwn above, 
barred with hlnrk and huff. At the sides of the 
neck there are tufts of hlark fonther*. on each 
•ide ia an oraniro-oolored sac and over each 
eye Is a smslt oranite-colorod mmh. Like tbe 
prairie chlrken It has the ourtoos habit of "boora-
liig~ early In tbe spring earh year. This eali la 
Mid'to be simitar to tbe whistle of a distant tog-
boat la a foit. It heralds the mating seasnn and is 
S preliminary to and a part of Vhat has been. 
4eacrii>ed as "^ba atransest slgtit erer aeea 

tn the woods"—the dance of ttie heath hens. 
At dayhronk ttie lioufh hens nieet on certnin 

diinclns crnunds, whloh thoy hnvp apparently 
picked ouf In iidyanco. and there flii-y po throush 
a sorles of antics which nro as curious for human 
helnss to watch a.s nn douht a ctiarleston contest 
would bo for fhe honth hon to wntch. Tlip birds 
run. Jump. how. foot nnd cackle In tlioir unique 
pnstlnip. Tlieir stinrt falls are cock ctl forwnrd over 
their hacks, the hlnck nock foathors stund out 
stiffly at difTerent nnslos until nt last fhey [mint 
dln'cfly forward nver the crostoif heads Ilko flio 
oars of a Jnck-rahhlf. Tlieir hrciisfs aro [lutTed 
up nnd tho air sacs are dlsfonded until tho hird 
looks almnsf twice Ills iinturnl sire. They jirance 
backward and forward, flapidnc thoir wlnps, nnd 
from their fhrnats crime n sorios of s(|ue:i1s. 
cackles, clucks, chuckles' and Inushlns sounds. 
nften. two birds will run toward ench otlier until 
fhey nre almost boak to bonk. Thon thoy remain 
motionless for sovoral minutes. Somctlinos thoy 
flchf. hut for flip most part, their time Is sjiont 
In tontine and dnnclnp. The morning danco 
usunlly -lasts until fho sun Is hlph In fbe sky and 
then tho hlrds scutflo back Into the recesses of 
fho ."i.OdO acres of scrub onk In the center of the 
Islnnd whlcti tlioy froquont. Sometimes they come 
out to roponf thoir dance agnln Just affer sunset. 

If the efforts to savo the honth hen are unsuc
cessful It wilt t>o a tragic recurrence of the fate 
which ovon ook tlio passenger pigeon, although the 
ruthlpss slauphtor of those hlrds is a more shame
ful record to he laid at the door of Americans 
than will be their falluro to sare the heath hen. 
The destruction of the pigeons began within forty 
yeara after the first setflors came to New Eng-

The End ot the Trail | 
Far to the west the vanished herds they S 

fellcwsd g 
And eame at last unto the Journey's end; p 

g Naught have they found save bones where K 
O blsont wallowed, S 
S Naught now la thein—ner food, aer flre, S 
o nor friend. Q 
o s 
O Pony and man allks eompletely weary, p 
S Even the rsinbow hope at laat long fled; S 
9 Sadly they faee a darkneaa eold and dreary, 9 
O Breksn, they sesk ths eompany of the a 
S Usad. —M. Bsatriee Sumner. 9 
oooc-o«oooooooo«o«o«oooeo««««ooo«o« 
Linrt, nnd for fho next two hundred yoara tho 
Vllllne contlniiod. Kinnlly. In 1ST8 tho hlrds, hnv
lnp lieon driven hy porsocutlon from many states, 
concentnifod In n fow localities III Michigan, and 
tt wns during ftM> next two decadps that the whole-
sato slauphtor which wljiod them out of existence 
look place. The last Important nesting place of 
the pasaenger ptgoon wns near Petnskoy, In Em
met conniy, MIrlilgan. There, tn IftSl. an army of 
live thousand men gnthorod for drlltxntlon's at
tack OB the dofenceloss birds which had rome 
there- to rear their young. The attack eontlnu<i>d 
from March nntll August and dnring this period of 
twenty wedcs It-Is estimated that one billion blnls 
wore killed and shipped from this and nelghhor-
ing nesting places. 

One morning America wnke up to find that the 
passenger (dgoon WHS vtnnally vzttnct. It liecame 
so rare that prises were offered for the dtsco\ery 
of a single specimen. The last Individual deflnitely 
recorded In a wild state wns captured at Bar 
Harhor, Maine, In 1(«M. In varions soologlral gar-
dons s few Individuals were preser*-od. Darid 
Whittaker of Milwaukee. Wis., procured a pair 
of young birds frora an Indian In that state ta 
18S8, and during tbe next eight yeara these in
creased tn nfteen. Ry laM. bowc%-er. only seven 
of thtii nnmber had survived, and at last only one. 
a female, was left. This bird, knnwn as "Marthsi,'' 
was sent to the (Incinnatl too and -then sbe be
came famoos as the last of the rare. 

Since the deatb of "Martha" persons in various 
perta of the rooctry have rvportfd from time to 
time tbe discovery of paaseager pigeooa, bst ia 

jijrau-jizfrzeRJSDZCK 
every case It has tumed out that the discoverer 
lmd seen somp other momtior of the dove fnmlly 
which Is easily confuspd with the passenger 
pigeon. And so despite tho hlph rewards that are 
still standing fur proof thut ttie passenger pigeon 
Is still In existence, a single authentic specimen 
Is yet to he revealed. So the next time you soe 
a newspaiK'r sfory stating that one of these birds 
has be«'n soon. Just put It down tliat some aroatonr 
ornithologist has mnde anotlier mistake. The 
passenger pigeon (Ectoplstes mlsratorlus) IS 
extinct. 

Althouch tho heath hon Is tho only bird whlcb 
nnw seems dofinlfoty dnnnied to follow the passen. 
per plpenn into the suiis<-f, flioro nre several other 
species which nre In danpor of extinction. One of 
llioso U a close relative of the heath hen, the 
pruirle chicken. Only n few yonrs ago tho booming 
nf these birds wns sflll fo be hoard ovorywhere In 
the pralrlos of tho Middle Wost nnd the eastern 
part of the Groat I'lnlns, In many places this 
sound Is becoming raro, and even though the prairie 
chicken does not now soom to be In Imminent 
danger of extinction certainly Its nunibers have 
bcon so greatly reduced that It can be called a 
Vanishing American. 

Not only tn thp bird world, bnt In the animal 
world as well there are Vanishing Americans. 
There was a time whon the buffalo waa so numer
ous that, Just as In fhe case of the passenger 
pipeon, Americans would have scoffed at the Idea 
that this noble animal could ever be In danger 
of extinction. Se long as the buffalo was killed 
only tp snppiy the food needs of the Indian and 
the flrst white settlers nn Its ranges, tbere was 
cn danger. Then the hide hunter came upon the 
scono. Again two decades saw another race of 
native Ami-ricans headed for oblivion. By the end 
of the eighties, the last wild herd of buffalo bad 
heon kitted off and, of all the cduntless millions 
that once roamod the plains, only a few scattering 
herds In private game parks and public preserves 
wore left. Fortunately public sentiment was 
aroused Just In time and, due to the efforta of 
8'everal coaservatlon societies during the flrst psrt 
of the present century, the hlson was saved. There 
nro now oi.nugh of these animals In Canada and 
I tie United Statea to guaraofoe their preservation 
and in recent years (fipy have actnally increased 
fo such an extent Shat there has been sn over
crowding on the available space which mankind 
lius grudgingly allotted to thom. 

The settling up of the last Wost nnd tho Increas-
Inp number of farms which replaced the open 
rango of the cntllo man's day hnve tlireatonod the 
existence of two other species of animals—tbe 
wapiti or oik and fho prong hom sntotope. It 
must bo snld to the cro<|lt of Americans, however, 
wlio wattoil until It was almost too late before 
thoy set ahont to save the buffalo from annihila
tion, thst tbey have taken a lesson from tbis 
experience and have taken the necessary steps 
to prevent the history of tbe elk and the prong-
bom from being a repetition of tbat of the bison. 

Perhaps tt Is not strictly accurate to Inclnde 
tbe bnffaio, tbe elk and tbe antelope, tbe heath 
hen and the prairie chlckea ia the same category 
ns the passenger pigeoo, aa baa bera idooe ta this 
artlde. But tbe fact remaink that they, like 
the ladian, are vanlsbing races. Of coorae, gov
ernment authorities will tell yon differently ahoot 
the Indian aad potot to the fact that he la aot 
only holding bla own, bnt is actually Increasing 
In numbers. That la true If yoo take Into acconnt 
the fact that many persons having mera white 
blood than Indian la their veins ara called ladlana. 

Rut in the truest sense of tbe word, the old 
time Indian In all his former glory as a pietor-
esoue war-bonneted nomad and "flnt-claas flgbtla' 
roan" In tbe magniflcent pageant of tbe American 
frontier to a Vanishing Americao, He belongs to 
the past, the past of tbe wtldcness era. aa do the 
buffalo, tbe elk, the antelope, the paasengar 
pigeon, tbe heath hen and the prairie ebickea. 

. What if there etlll ara eaoagb tadlridoala of eacb 
so.tbat the eooqaertng white num caa potot to 
them and say "See, t h ^ ara aot yet EXTINCTr 
For they ara followiog tbe ladlaa Iato the aaaset, 
and James Fraaer'a "Ead of tly TraB" la syoi-
boUcal af tbem alL Tbey ABB VaUsblag Aaertcaaa. 

IBELAND, which holds such a se
cure ptace m uiany tieurts, Is not 
a large country. Tbe lougest line 
of land which cun be drawn Is 

tliree liuudred miles—from Fair Uead. 
In the nurtlieast. to Mlxeu Head, In tbe 
soutbwvst. Taking the country as a 
rough lozenge, the shurt diugoual from 
nurthwest tu southeust Is ubout two 
hundred mllos. 

The terrain Itself may be roughly 
divided luto ttiree purts: a muuntuln-
ons regtou In tbe north, an equally 
mountulnuua region In the south, and 
a great central pluln. 

Tlie mountuins iu the north of Ire
lund ure u geological continuation of 
thuse uf Scutland, and tliose of the 
suuth a like coutlouatlon of the Welsh 
muuntulus. The Irish Central plain 
Is opiiuslte what lo England Is culled 
by soldiers the Chester gup and so, 
oaturull}-, the Irish Central plain Is 
England's luplcul and only military 
outlet to the northwesL 

The rich uud fertile provjnce of 
Meatli was the possession of whatever 
tribe In Ireland could take and hold 
I t In earliest days Dublin and Its 
Llffpy was nut the principni site uf the 
Irish kings, but Tara, In Mcatti, and 
Uoyue, with Its IUKII meadow grass 
and Its Infinity of' salmon. In the 
southwest Limerick was hnrdly less 
jmiiurtunt. Limerick was protected on 
the west by the Atlantic and on the 
east by the wide and danperuus Shan
non. The Shaunon Is cunsidered the 
real military froutler of Ireland In the 
west The greatest of English . sol
diers, the Lord Protector Cromwell, did 
not dare to Invade Conuucht (Con-
nnuplit). 

What you wlll see as a visitor In 
Ireland depends on your own mind. 
Names, little crannies In cities, will 
work their white eery magic on you. 

The walls of Derry (Londonderry) 
will make your heart beat faster, for 
no gallantry In Krolssart rivaled that 
of the thirteen apprentice boys whu 
locked the gates against James of the 
Meelng and held the city for eight long 
months, not only against King James, 
but against famine and pestilence. 

Things to See and Think About 
On Lough Erne you will flnd that 

Saint Patrlck'a purgatory which en
thralled the mtnd of medieval Europe 
and wtilcb Is still a place of devout 
pilgrimage. 

At Ballyshannon you may be for
tunate enough to see the salmon, lying 
packed like sardines, awaiting the op
portune nioment to spring up the Falls 
of Assaroe. springing sixteen feet In the 
air against the foaming roaring water. 

At Muckross tli« fantastic cliffs will 
hold you. In that one named the Mar
ket Iiouse you wlll see a blood brother 
of the ruck out of which the African 
sculptor bowed the fearsome Sphinx. 

In Donegal you will sec the desolate 
Rosses, a tangle uf small lakes and 
great granite boulders, and he wbo 
loses his way In that desert by night 
Is the most luckless of beings. The 
great mountain of Donegal ts Enigal, 
and tts white cap Is not snow bnt 
white quarts. Krom Its top. on a fair 
day, yoo can see the Scottish Heb
rides, Islay and Jura, floating on the 
watkr like yonng brown gulla. 

Prom Horn Head, sometimes ont of 
a mist wlll emerge tbe rocky battle
ments of Tory tslnnd, like something 
evoked by aa eOchniMer's wand. The 
roar of the Atlaatlc crashing into that 
cavern kaowa as MacSwtae'a Ooa will 
shake ttae stootcst heart 

Belfast to aboot as Irish a dty as 
Paisley is. It to of no sntlqulty and, 
except for commerce, of no Impor
taaee; bnt within easy reach of It ara 
the blue Moune motuUlns, tbe great 
Dnn bf Downpatrick. wbera the coon
try folk say that St Patrick. St 
Briglt and S t Colomkllle ara all three 
borled. 

Near Castto Upton ara some rotoed 
boliaings of ttae Kolgbto Tenvlars, ot 
toteraet aa a miaor eetablisbment 
feondcd by ttae Kalgbts wbo eacaped 
to Harris. 

At Aatrim to tbe greateat roaad 
tower of Iralaad, aeariy oaa baadrsd 
toet talgb. Maltr the tawa to Laagb 
Keagb, tba largaat Uka ta tba Brittob 

At Balllnderry Jeremy Taylor wrote 
hla most Important works, and near It.. 
at Whlteabbpy, Anthony Trollope 
wrote his autobiography, ^'par Car. 
rickfergus, at Kllroot Dean Swift liad 
a living' for a small tinie. 

Nino Glena of Antrim. 
North of Belfast at \sxme, begIa 

the Nine Glcna of Antrim: Olenarm, 
Olencloy, Utenarlff, Olen Klullj-emon, 
Olenaun, Glencorp, Glendun, Glen-
stienk, and Gtentow, Near Cushenduti 
Is psstnn's grave. Thackeray called 
Glenartff a miniature Switzerland. 

Nortb of Antrim Is Uathtln Island, 
or Itaghery, as the Gaols call I t Tho. 
stormy sea between Ireland and Bag-
tiery Is called Slocli-ua-mura, or Gullet 
of the Ocean, and can only be sailed 
over In the flnest of weather. Here 
Is Brace's refuge. It Is a pullant Ilttle 
Island, with an Immensity of hlrds. It 
Is mentioned not only by Charles 
Ktngsley, but by Ptolemy. 

Near Ballycastle Is tlie famous Car-
rick-a-Ile4te, a ropcwalk ovor ^ cbasm . 
sixty feet wide and ninety deep, a 
couple of plunks lashed together by 
rope. The tiandrall, also a 'rope, 
swings away from you as you cross. 

The Giant's Causeway, near by. Is 
more curious thnn beautiful. The best 
time to see It Is In a gale, when the 
tessellated terraces are assaulted hy 
a cavalry of foam. I'arts of It are 
called by fantastic names: the Honey
comb, Lord Antrim's Parlor, the Or
gan, fhe Giant's Loom, the Gateway, 
and the Lady's Fan. 

Howth Is northward, with the small 
Islands of Ireland's Eye und Lniubay. 
Through Swords and MaUihide one 
travels to Drogheda. whose walls still 
show the effect of the lord protector's 
cannon, and whose river, the Boyne, 
shows so Ilttle effect of, Ireland's 
greatest battle. 

Westward of Drogheda Is New-
grange, famous for Its Druid burial 
mound, with a passage of preat stones 
fort];>eipht feet long leading Into a 
stone-roofed chamber. It Is the oldest 
Celtic monument In Eurojie. The 
Norsemen are supposed to have rifled 
It, so that DO man knows what It con
tained. 

Tallaght near Dublin, Is the great 
burial place of the legendary legions 
of Partbelon. who died of the plague. 
Kingstown Is so modera as to be vul
gar. Bray and Dalkey are pretty Ilttle 
coast towns. 

Wicklow and Vale of Avoca, 
Going In WIcklow, you onter a world 

of glens, like Glen of the Downs, the 
Devil's glen, and mountain lakes like 
Tay and Luugh E>an. Glendalouph, or 
the "Glen of Two Lakes," as tbe 
Gaelic natiie means. Is a deep, solitary 
glen In a wild region, tbe upper lake 
of which has something terribly aln-
Ister almut I t Here aro the ruins of 
seven cliurclies, which have stood for 
upward of twelve hundred years, and 
a round tower. . It Is the site of the 
hermitage of S t Kevin. 

Tho Vate of Avoca and fho Meeting 
of the Waters are the prettiest spots 
In Lelnstpr. The scenery of I<eiiister 
seems to have a feminine, soft quality. 

The road fmm Dublin to KItlamey 
passes through Maryborough and 
Thurles, In which latter ctty Silken 
Thomas, the Eari of Klldare, buraed 
the great cathedral In 14a'i becanse he 
thought the archbishop was Inside. 

Moeronn castle, on the Kerry road. 
Is the birthplace of Admiral Sir Wil
liam Peon, the father of the foooder 
of Penosylvaaia. Ooogane B a m to. a 
ptoce of the meet dark and bcaottfal 
aspect Steep moonuina and a laka 
like black marble, aad trembling sliver 
rivera shining into the dark water. 

Tbe English poet. Wllttom Words
worth, writing abont Klliaraey, says: 
"In point of scenery this Is tbe floest 
portion of tbe Britisb Isles," whlcb 
is trefsoD to hta own lake conntry. 
The'name KUIaney means "Chorch 
of the sloe bnsliee." The lakae ara 
three: the Upper or McCarthy Moora'a 
toke; the Middle or Tore lake; the 
Lower to caUed to the OscUe Leagh 

\ ^ 

v. 
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la ttaa Gap of Doaloe, ttae brawUag 
Loa river expaads tato Uttto lakea td 
water remarkable for tbelr Miekaras. 

Tba Ooldea MacOUUeoddy'a 
aad tba Parpla mooatalaa 
araand tbto diatrict Uka aMttaaU 
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CHAPTER XVI—Coatiaued 

X sought for a word with Marjory 
aa we.entered the door, but Murray 
driiberately strode between as . All I 
gained waa a glance from ber eyea 
that bade me be strong aiul confldent 

Ta-wan-ne-ara sat with hto back to 
a wall, hto eyea fixed on Tacagacy. hto 
llpa murmnxlag a t lutenrato Oa-taa-
oo*s name. I tried to Interest him In 

-what- went uu without suueeas. 'Ha 
looked .at me, and turned bto eyea 
away. 

We slept Uttle that night, for we 
wera very cold and we bad no food. 
Bot in tbe morning the Keepera thrust 
a pan of corn mush wlthta the door 
and we ate It to tbe last kerneL I 
forced a portion opon Ta-wan-ne-ars, 
feeding him with a stick we fonnd on 
the floor. 
. After that, we slept for several 

hours, and thea a lantbora gleamed on 
the stalra and Murray stepped Into 
our midst, an Immaculate periwig on 
tato head, hto Hoen spotless, his brown 
ctotb suit 88 fresh aa if direct from 
the tailor's bands. 

He set tbe lanthorn on the dirt 
floor and stood beside I t 

"A good morrow to yon, Master 
Ormerod." he bagan. "I have come to 
hold counsel wtth you. Look you, my 
friend, we each of us have that which 
the other wants. In such a case sensi
ble men come to temis." 

"I would not trust you now on any 
terms," I said flatly. 

"Tut. tut, sir. Is that language for 
one gentleman to employ to another?'* 

"Vou are not a gentlenjan, sir; you 

talnik Ten him that ha to to give up 
to na themaldea be calto hto daughter, 
whom you d e s l n to wed. Tell him 
that he to to send forth the prisonera 
be has U k e a TeU- him that be to to 
render up aU the arma he has . to his 
posaessloD, 

"Aflid tb«i be and thoae of the Keep
era of the TraU who ara left to 
him ShaU, march out. and'tbe peopto 
of the Long Hoose wUl escort them 
tn Jsgara, where they shall ba handed 

ktadly commended her. For doty cooa-
maaded me to discharge by obUgatloo 
of removing Marray aad bto Cahnoa-
gaa—aot'many sorrived tba castlga-
tloQ of the Iroquois—ta safety to 
Jagara; and I most aceompaay Do-oe-
ho-ga-w^ and Ta-wan-oaHira and tbe 
warriora of the £ l g b t a a n a ta tbe 
triumphal procession which traversed 
the Long Honse from: tba Upper Mo
hawk c a s t l e - t o the'ahorea of the 
Thoader Watera-aa aa tUnstratioo-ef 

Qneationa—No. 2 
1—What to tbe record for an anto-

BMblle at one mUe oo a circular dirt 
track? 

2—What team won the "Big Tea* 
fbotball championship ta 19261 

^ - W h a t if aa earthquakeT 
4-:Wb8t to the dUTerenee betwaea 

a dynamo and a motor? ' 
B—Wben waa Harvard college 

fbundedT 
»—Who waa the leader of the la

dlaa war of 17637 
7—What compoeer sbowed the most 

amasing precocity ta chUdhood. be
came court muslctoa to a ktag, wrote 
twelve, snecesafol opezaa. forty ayot-
phonies snd orer flve hundred other 
eomposltluBS. aad died pemHtowanir 
was bnried ta an unmarked grave at 
the age of thlrty-slxT 

S—Which to tbe moet elevated pla
teau on earth? 

!•—Who w n t e . "God tempera the 
wtad to tbe shirn Iamb"? 

10—Who aald. "Lafayette, we ara 
herar? 

11—What famona dramatlsta. con
temporaneous with Shakespeare, wrote 
ta coUaboratlon? 

12-WB8t team defeated Chicago 
White Sox for the world'a champloa-
ablp ta 1810? 

13—Who was the leading pitcher ta 
the Katlonal league In 1926? 

14—In mechanical engineering, what 
to an eccentric? 

15—Wbo Invented the kodak? 
16—Who discovered the main straam 

af tbe Mississippi river? 
17—What battles In whst war wera 

fought before a formal declaration of 
war-by the United States? 

18-i-DurIng what centuries did the 
Rcnatssaace reach Its height? 

19—Which continent embraces tbe 
largest division of tand? 

20—Who said, "I would rather be 
right than be President"? 

9 Ĵ ôa 
tCepy lur Thla Dvpartmrnt MIPPII*4 Pr taa 

Ai»«rlc«ii Ltlus Seme Setette.l 

GREATER INTEREST 
IN ADDING MEMBERS 

Howard P. Savage, national com
mander of the American Legion. In 
announcing recently that the Legion 
waa maintaining the lead to member
ship over the same date a year ago, 
declared tbat greater Interest hus 
been abown to meiubersblp work Aim 
ever before. 

Illinois, the aatlonal commander's 
home state and oue of the *'big three," 

BABIES CRY 
FOR "CASTORr 

I 

Prepared Espedallj for Infanti 

and Children of AO Agea 

Motherl netchar's Castoria baa 
beea ta use for over 30 ^yeara aa a 
pleasant harmless substitute for Cas
tor OU, Paregoric. Teerhtag Drope and 
Boothtag Syrope. Conuins no narcot
lca. Proven directions ara oo oacb 
package. Physicians everywhera re» 
ommend I t 

The genntae b e a n slgnatora of 

^ 
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Fle glowered. 
"Have a caro, sir," he warned. 
"You are a scoundrel," I finished; 
"Look you, Master Ormerod, I have 

3rou fast here. I have also the chief, 
your friend. I have in addition one 
JOU love." 

"Before you proceed further," I In
terrupted, "I wish you to answer me 
one question: Whose child Is she?" 

He hesitated, and regarded me side-
wise, 

"Oh, well," be said after a moment 
"It might as well out now as later. 
The maid Is tlie child of my aister." 

"And her name?" 
"She Is a Kerr of Femleslde," he 

answered pompously. "I should %dd. 
atr, ttiat I huve beed at particular 
fialns with the girt, having an espe
cial afTection for her." 

''Well, of that we wlll say no more," 
1 said. "I fled It unpleasant to hear 
you talk of her. You are helpless, but 
you attempt to Impose terms. What 
are your terms?" 

"A safe-conduct for me and my peo
ple to Canada." 

"So that you may restore your trade 
again?" 

A look of sorrow flitted over his face. 
"I cannot restore It. Master Orme

rod. That fuct Is Indisputable. My 
one hold upou public opinion was my 
success and the power It gave rae. 
XiCt me fall and lose my power, and 
n y Influence Is dead." 

"Yes." I agreed: "that Is true." 
"Moreover," he went on, "my sav

ages are killed or scattered. My or
ganization Is gone. My most valu
able si>rvanta are slain. Let us end 
this Interview. Are you prepared to 
go outside the stockade and secure 
consent to tbe terms we have dis
cussed, giving your word of bonor to 
return here afterward?" 

I bowed. 
"I wlll do so." 

C H A P T E R X V I I 

T h e B a r r i n g o f t h e D o o m T r a i l 
"Qua, O-te-tl an-l;" 
Do-ne-ho-ga-weh's right arm was 

lifted In the salute. Coriaer, his 
broad face with Is Inslgnlflcant hap
hazard features shining with emotion, 
granped my hand and wrung tt 
heartily. 

Ttie Guardian of the Western Door 
drew hltnuelf up proudly. 

"Ga-lm-no did wrong." be said, "bnt 
8he died as becanie the daughter of 
a roy-an-eh of the Long Iiouse." 

"She died like a warrior," I replied. 
"Vuu mnke the heart of Do-ne-ho-ga-

weh very glad." acknowledged tbe roy-
an-eh. "Can be still my f e a n for my 
nephew?" . 

"Ta-wan-ne-ara f o u ^ t like a chief," 
I answered. "Bot bto heart was msde 
very and by the death of Oa-ha-ao and 
bto mind bas wandered from blm for 

. a QMce." 
"K wlll retnra," afflrmed Do-ne-ho-

ga-weh. . "Now tell Ui, do JOU come 
hither s s a cfcptlve or a conquerorr 

"I come to offer the t e m u of Mnr
ray; bot flrst tell me how successful 
yon bave been, so thst I may know 
whether I shonld advise acceptance of 
what he offers." 

Do-ne-ho-ga-weh swept hto arm 
around the borlsoa. 

"Everywhera yoo see ashes and de
stractlon." he replied. "The Keepera 
af the Trail ara lead or Imprisoned l a 
Murray's stockade. Their women' aad 
ChUdren ara oor prisoners. Car b e i u 
caa acarcely aupport the tooda ot 
acalpa we bave takes. We have swept 
tba Doom T n l L 

"Take baek tbto meaeage to Murray. 
Tta b i n tbat be to to aorraader bto 

aa It staads, wQta a l l tt osn-

over to Joncaira to dispose of o 
pleases OnonUo and the French." 

Murray heard my report ta silence, 
and cast hto eye over thesurironndlng 
iscene befora raplytag, 

"It shaU be done." he said at l a s t 
"Was ever a man so sorely tried by 
fate? Does our treaty go tato effect 
at o n c e r 

"Yes." . 
"So be i t I will give ordera to have 

your frienda conducted here." . 
Tbe battered ramnanto of our war 

party appeared with Ta-wan-ne-ara 
walking ta the lead, bto face once 
more a study ta Impassive rigor. 

"Murray saya we aro free, brother," 
be said, atepping to my aide. 

"It to true." 
The sadness shone momentarily In 

his eyes. 
"I have had a bad dream, brother," 

be went on. "My Lost Soul is re
deemed by Ha-wen-ne-yu and is gone 
on before me for a visit to Ata-ent-
sle. But In a Ilttle time, when I am 
rested, I shall go after her and fetch 
her back to dwell happily with me In 
my lodge." 

"But how can you, a mortal. Jour
ney Into the hereafter?" 1 protested. 
"It cannot be!" 

"How shall we know It cannot be 
until we have tried? Ta-wan-ne-ars 
will try." 

I could say no more. Such simple 
faith was unanswerable. I wondered 
how much of it was the unconscious 
working on a sensitive mind of the 
very Christianity he had rejected, 

Marjory's voice recalled me to tbe 
present. 4^ 

"Master Murray tells me he batb 
surrendered," she said. 
• I tumed eagerly to flnd her at my 

side. My bnnds leaped out for hers, 
and sbe yielded them without hesita
tion, her brave eyes beaming love and 
comradeship unashamed. 

"Yes, we are free, Marjory. Will 
you come with me—" ' 

She caught my menning, and made 
to pull away from me. 

"But we wlll have had no wooing,' 
she exclaimed, half between laughter 
nnd tears. "Sure, sir, you will not be 
expecting a maid to yield without 
suit?" 

I would not let her go. 
"Every minute that hath passed 

since I stepped Into the main cabin 
of the New Venture to see the face of 
the mysterious songbird hath been a 
porslstent suU," I declared. 

The warriors of the Long House 
came pouring through the gates of 
the stockade, and their war-whoops 
echoed over tl:e forest as they com
menced the work of looting Murray's 
establishment and securing their pris
oners. As Marjory and I passed out 
of that sinister enclosure, which hud 
seen so much of wickedness and human 
suffering, we had our last Joint 
glimpse of Andrew Murray. 

"Farewell, my children,'.' he called. 
"Bear In mind 'twas Andrew Murray 
brought you togetber. So good cometh 
out of evil." 

Marjory shrank closer against my 
side. 

"Yes," she said; "take me away 
fram here. Let us go away, Harry— 
and forget." 

But t w a s Coriaer, and not I, who 
escorted my lady to .Abany and the 
tender care of Mistress Schuyler, Into 
whose charge Governor Burnet roost 

the wrath of the Oreat League. 
And I wes not sorry that I did so, 

for it eoabled me to att beside Do-ne-
ho-ga-weh .and hto brother chiefs ta 
the half-finished stooe fort at Jagara 
and hear him lay down the law Of the 
Long Honse to Jooeaire^ as representa 
Uve of the French. 

"Qua, O Joncaire, mouthpiece ol 
Onontto who rules at Quebec," be said. 
"We people of the Long House come 
to yon ta peace. And. we give tato 
your hands the white'-jnan Murray 
and those who ara still aUve of the 
Keepera of the Doom Trail. We 
promiaed that they should come bere, 
and we have fulfilled onr promise. 
Bnt we have set a bar across the 
Doom Trail, O mouthpiece of Onontlo, 
and we desire you to tell the Frencb 
o f t h a t 

"It is our wish that you shoald ac
quaint Onontlo with our decision. We 
ask him to assist us lii wiping out thto 
source of trouble between us." 

"I have heard your message, O roy-
an-ehs and chiefs of the Long Iiouse," 
replied Joncaire. "I will rei>eat It to 
Onontlo, hut I do not think- It will be 
welcouK In his ears." 

CHAPTER XVIIl 

From Pearl Street to Hudson's 
River 

Tbe sun bathed the dust of Pearl 
street wherevtr It could steal between 
the layera of the ihlck-leafed boughs 
overhead. I lounged on the doorstep 
ot our cozy, red-brick house by the 
corner of UUrden street, and reread 
the letter from Master Juggins which 
the superCurgD of the Bristol packet 
had delivered a half-hour earlier. 

My Hart U recjoleed. drar Lad. at y, 
Ezcelant report of you which li com* 
Prom Uovernour Burnet. Murray's dla 
comfltur hath had' Excedlng Advan
tageous efects In ye CItle and ye Mar-
chaunts who Earley did Clamor tor ya 
freedom of Trade with ye French a n 
now Percevelnse huw ye Planne ol 
Governour Burnet dtd Sette to their 
Proflt in ye Longs Runne. Uae your 
Own Judsmente, I praye you, In de-
velopplng ye Provincial Trade and 
draw Upon mee at will for what Fundi 
you Maye need. 

Grannie and I do send you our Lovt 
and Respect and She blddes m* say 
she Consldders 'Twas ye Actte of Goddt 
I waa sette Upon In ye Mlnclns tAna 
what time you Came to my Rescue. Wa 
desire that you and Mistress Marjory 
may Deem ye house In Holbourne yotrt 
home and 'twould drellsht our Eyei 
might we See you Here. Butte of thai 
you wlll bee ye judges. Te New World 
is ye world for Youth, of that Thers 
can bee DO Dispute. 

1 recalled the damp, wintry day lo 
Paris I had mnde up ray mind to quit 
tli^ Jacobttn cuu^e and try my fortuue 
at all risks in Knglnnd; the pang 
with which I had abandoned the lasf 
link remaining wifh my dead parents; 
the rough trip In fhe smuggler's lug
ger; the wet landing at night on the 
dreary channel coast; the fruitless at
tempts to enlist the aid of fornnr 
friends; the hue and cry upstart 
cousins had raised; the flight to Lon
don; the— 

"Ha, there, Ormerod'." 
I looked up to see the burly figure 

of Govemor Burnet rounding the cor 
ner. He waved a handful of papers 
at me. 

"The packet hath brought great 
news!" he cried. "The lords of trad«i 
have seen the l ight — 'em! Do but 
bark to this!" 

(TO BE CON'TIJfUED.) 

A n s w e r s — N o . 1 

I—Balboa. 
2—St. Augustine, Fla.. 1583. 
S—The area of the earth's surface 

Is 19T.0U0,UU0 square miles. 
4—The arerage person's range of 

visibility to Z96 mUes at flve feet 
above sea level. 

6—Once. In 1028. 
6--Revival of the classic arts In En

rope after the depressing Influence of 
the Middle Ages. 

7—Australia. 
8—Phi Beta Kappa, organized ta 

1774 
9—Nathan Hale. 
10—The steel and Iron Industry. 
11—Myopia Is a defect of vision com

monly called short-sight 
12—Geologists reckon tbe earth's age 

at about 1.497,000,000 yeara. 
13—1619. 
14—1701. 
15—Barney Oldfield. 
10—John Barrymor& 
17—Australia. 
18—Francois Vlllon. 
19—Admiral Farragut 
20—Water. 

»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»S»X»X»X»X»1»X»X<'X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X»X<'X»X» 

Wouldn't Be Bluffed by "Reserve" Officer 

During the early part of the World 
war there was considerable hard feel
ing between some of the regular navy 
men at the submarine base and tbose 
of the naval reserves at San Pedra 
Many of the salty recrulu of the regu-
lara had—andabowed-Hi feeltag of su
periority over the reserves, whose 
camp adjotaed the baae. 

One moratag a ealty reeralt who 
had about two weeks' service ia the 
regnlar navy waa doing sentry dnty 
at the submarine base gate whea the 
commanding offlcer of the reserve 
camp passed by. The sentry failed to 
salute him. "The rommander was a 
retired regular navy offlcer and a 
stickler for naval etiquette, 

"Why dtd yoo not saluto m e r asked 
the commander. 

'. Memeriala 
They hara set np ta the markette 

ptoce the ymagee of notable men. and 
of such aa hara btae great an4 boan-
tlfnl beaefactora to tbe eoauaea 
wealth, tur perpetaal aieaMria of 
their good aetee, aad alao tbat tbe 
glory aad rsBowaa of the am^aaton 
may stym aad praveka tbeia-pea* 
tari tr to vlrtMi—llat% Ute^la. 

•• / v . 

"I dtd salote yon when you paased 
about an hour ago, sir," answered the 
reeralt sentry, who had read smne-
where tn the naval regulations that 
he was supposed to salute an offlcer 
the flrat ttme he met him, hut had not 
read oo to where on sentry doty he 
wss to salute an offlcer whenever he 
passed. 

"Yon ara supposed ta salute aie 
every time I pass," thundered tbe re
aerve commander. 

'"Whe do you thtak yon arc, and 
how do you get that way? Ton'ra 
only a reserve."'answered the eeatry. 
—The Periscope. 

Moses Called an Inventor 
Jens Joergens. a Oerman engineer, 

haa written a book In which he pro
duces btbllcsl references to prave his 
asaertlon that Moaes was a "powder, 
nitroglycerin and dyaamltemerebant" 
S e maintains f l a t Moses h d d back 
the Egyptlaas by laylag laad miiiea, 
which he exploded by weil-ttaMd fasae. 
The writer aaya the tabenuwla was 
a well-eqnippcd laboratory. 

We give adrioe hot wa eaaaot gtvai 
tba wtodom te profit hy '^ ' 
BavcbeflMMatd^ 

Cling to Custom of 
Carrying Off Mates 

A curious marriage custom perslsu 
la Abchasla. a district of the Cau
casus. On the wedding day the bride 
withdraws to the darkest room of the 
boose. At dasli the bridegroom, sup
ported by a bodyguard of friends, all 
fully armed, rides up to tbe bouse, dis
mounts, snd hammen on tbe door 
with a dagger hllt 

Tbe door opens to reveal the bride's 
mate relatives, just aa ferociously 
equipped, and the two parties prempt-
ly Join In a mock combat 

Eventually the defeodera retire, the 
bridegroom rushes In, seizes hla bride, 
flings ber across bis shonlder, and. 
csrrrlng ber out leaps on bis horse 
and gallopa off wltb his capture to the 
accompaniment of the vlrtorloua yells 
of hta supporters. 

Sbortly after, tbe defeated relatives 
of tbs bride mount their horses and 
give chase. When the bridegroom's 
house Is reached botb sides join to a 
contest to see wbo csn drink most 
wtoel 

Abchaslaa girls decline to give np 
the rite, aad few would accept any 
suitor who did not totend to carry 
them off by force. 

Sleet imd HeSt 
a e e t to a dritsllng or dri'vtag, part

ly frotea rata, or rata that freeses oa 
the treea and ground. Rsll falls nsn
ally In connection wltb thundier' 
storms. It Is frosen rain, falling ia 
peileta or hailstones of vsrying 
aad shapes. 

Pief trraa t o Match Room 
Pictnres may or may not be hnai 

ea tbe walls, bot ones which bsrmo-
nixe in color and tbeme really beloog 
ta the bedroom s s weil as to any 
other. The latest teadeacy ta hang
ing these pictures is to hang them low 
enough to be seen wltboot the dtocom-
fbrt of looktag op. If the room te 
torge eaoath a desk iike tba remah-
der of the lalta, usually a splaet deak 
wbleh U aot toe beavy, may be added, 
wl tbjsce l l eat effect—Baftoto Ooartai 
mnA ^Btrasa 

was the sixth to exceed tlie total 
membership of 1020, and U strivtsg to 
get a ttital of 70,000 members by the 
tlrae of the convention to be held In 
Paris, France, In Septemlier. Thts 
goal was set as a triltute to Command
er Savage. Canada. Florida. Ala
bama; Indiana and Kentucky, were 
tlie other departmento that bnd gone 
over the top before May L Florida 
and Canatla |iad esceeiled the IirjT 
quotas set for. tbem by nutlunal heud
qunrters. 

Many contests In menihershlp have 
been held this yeur, and several ara 
still being waged. Kansas won In a 
race with,Oklahoma, the cont^t end
ing April 30. Kansas won a similar 
contest last your, and according to 
agreement took a Kansas "Jayhawk" 
to the Oklatiiima capltol building In 
which ttie Oklahoma I.eglon has stnfe 
headquarters. Ttie "Jayhawk" will 
remain In the Oklahoma lieadqunrters 
another yonr. a coiistmit reminder 
tlint Kansas won the contest. 

Illinuls was lending In the contest 
of the "1)1)1 three," Now York heiui 
second and Pennsylvania third. 

.The Legion has heen aided In Ifs 
memliership work this year by many 
outside ain>ncIos. In numerous In
stances mayors and governors hnvo 
proclaimed Lotion week nnd Issued 
statement.^ urging ex-sorv|ce men to 
renew their nieiiiliershlp, or tf they 
never had joined the orgnnlzntlon, to 
becotne altilinted with It Mnny news
papers hnve poInfe<l out editorlnlly. 
that the major olijectlve of the Legion 
this year Is community service, nml 
urged a large membership In their 
coninninltles, stnting that the Le
gion's power to do good Is measured 
by Its lenpth and the willingness nf 
ex-service men to work unsvltislily fur 
their cnnimunltles. 

Thirty-one states hnd brnadc.Tst ni-
ficlal Legion prnsrnms by radio before 
Mny 1, nnd most of flieiu Inausiirated 
nienibersliip campaigns, or the pro
grnm was part of an Irilllatinn of new 
members .Tt the close of canipaitiis. 

How I Got Rid of 
Chrome Constipation 
. * V r b a w a b warn e a t e f e e d a r i 

a n d m y breath waa bad. I waa 
ahakjr al l ovar. I had taeitbla 
headacfaee a n d I aoBetad tae 
yaata befoca Dr. Troa'a EUxir 
w a s taooBUBanded t o Iba; Aftar 
• few doeea I waa myself aga in 
a n d m y bowck wera al l right.** 
—Mrs. NeUto Woodafoed, Eaat 

- Boston* Masa. 
I Any snfFerer from const ipat ion 

c a n be pleamuitly reUevad If 
thcgruaa 

TXmm^JRmmm^a^HimeawSam 

IbeTraeFamibrLazative 
I t cleanses as It d e a r s . Fami ly 
e lse tlMi other sizea M c - 4 | c . 

Sueeetsfulfy tised foraaer 76 yeara 

I FOR OVER 
I ZOO YEARS 
I • , 

; haarlem oil has been a world> 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorden, rhetimatismt 
lumbago and uric add conditions* 

HAARLEM OIL 

correct internal troubles, stimulate vitsd 
orgaai. Three sizes. AU druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine GOLD M S D A U 

Post Helps Playground 
Program in Ohio City 

"Piitillc playgrounds for flie children 
of Znnesville." Is flie slofrnn odopfert 
by the Zanesvllle (Ohio) post of Tin 
Amerlcnn I.esinn fnr Ifs civic actlvl. 
ties. A plan f<ir the development nnd 
maintenance has been adopted nnd a 
purvey of fhe city fo detennlne the 
niimhe^ nml location of the play
grounds needed lias becnn. 

The work of esfalillsliing nnrt mntn-
talnlnc the plnysrounds will he done 
entirely hy the Leslonnaires, hut flnan. 
clal assistance will lie soiisiit frmn 
otlier oreanlzatlons. A comniittee of 
representative citizens wilt be ntv 
pointed to ndvlse with the T.ecIuD 
committee In charse of the work.. 

Community Golf Ground 
Is Maintained by Posi 

The Amerlcnn I.oclon rAmmiinlty i 
Oolf nssoclatlon of Mason Cify. lows. I 
fathered hy Clausen-Wnrden post of 1 
the American I.esion BS Its p«'t com. I 
mnnlfy service notlvity. Is In Us third | 
yenr with a surplus In Its treasury.; 
T.eflon golfers believe the success of I 
the cnnrse Is assured. During the flrst 
yenr the nssoclatlon hnd 2K) niembers, 
nobody being barred nnd the f<H>s bo
lng kept low. New preens were con. 
s tnicte l nnd fhe course wns senerally' 
Improved. It Is the nim of thc post fo 
develop the-conrse nnd eventiinlly turn ' 
It over to the city as a raunicipal links, j 

Let 'Em Rip 
"How do you tune these Jazz Instnr 

mcnt.s?" 
"Tou don't." 

TalcesOut 
aUpain instantly 

CORNS 
Cr, ScboD'a Ziao-pada stop aU pain 
quicker than any other known 
method. Takes but a minute to quiet 
the worst com. Healing starts at 
once. Wben the com it gone it never 
comes bock. If new shoes make the 
spot "touchy" again, • Ziao-pai 
stops it instantly. That's because 
Zino-pada ratzityre the c a u s e -
pressing aad rubbing of shoes. 

Dr. Scboll's ;rmo-psds are medi
cated, antiseptic protective. At all 
dniggitt's aad shoe dealer's—SSc 

nrSchoO's 
Xino-pads 
P H S o M o n - d i s ^ a t e i s g o N c f 

To Drill Scout Drum Corps ' 
A boy scout drum and hugle curns 

patterned after the fnmous Kort 
Dodge (lowa) American Loglon drum ! 
corps, which won the nstional chnm-
ptonshlp at the Legion convention In 
Philadelphia last year. Is being or-, 
ganised In Fort DcMlge, Members of | 
the Legion corps will train tbe scont j 
musicians nnd drill them In tlie for
mations that broagbt the national titia 
to Fort Dodge. 

Legion Dads Help 
The American t.eg1on Dads, nn or-

ganlzatlon of fathers ot World war 
veterans of Mnrshalltown, Iowa, has 
voted to subscribe for stock In the 
I.«glon nallillng association to help 
the loeal Legion post to obtain a build
ing of Its own. The "Dads" also vot
ed to pay a month's rent on Uie prea
ent Legion halt 

A Couple of Irishmen 
. Pnt—I bear yer wife U sick, Mike. 

Mlko—She Is t b a t ' 
Pat—Is It dangerons she IsT 
Mike—Dlrvle a b i t She's too wenb 

to be dangeroos anny mora.—Amerl-
"aa Legioa Uoathly. 1 

Every man hugs the delusion tliat 
sooner hr later' he will Invent some
thing that wtll make him ricn. 

Sure Relief 
O B K U T A N S 
Hot %ifafer 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25»and7S«Pki-8.Sold Ewwywhei* 

i 
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Do your floors need 
Letus dhow VL.-**-

'^9^ 

Office Desks and Tables 
MADE IN MILFORD ' 

High Grade Material and 
Milford Expert Workmen 

OFFICE DESKS 
Q o a r t e r e d OaK Two lanks nf I 'ra«crs Finihhed ali TOUT! a id 

in!(;rie. Aut'matic Lncks !o :tli rr:4\vers. Hr;.!-.-! F. rruiea <.n Imffom of 

post!". High graric in i v . i y i;articu':ir, .'2 in. liy :'.) in. $SO.0O 

G o l d e n O a k Ore bark uf UniR.r . Fii i.-hed all round. Sanitary 

Constiuctior. .'iG if. ly 22 in. $ 1 8 . 0 0 

DAVENPORT TABLES 
Fit the back of a sofa. Vtrii't.v cf designs. They are 

Price $12.50 to $25.00. 
RADIO TABLES 

Wifh i lostd in batterits rr rprn fl* ycu like. Wiih drop Itave* at 

ore! rr withcut. wiih iull cut »iirief. Price $6.50 to $23.00 
BREAKFAST TABLES 

In the vihitf fo fir.iiih yiursolf >ri;r own color. All har.i wood native 

ntcrk. Price $8.00 to $10.00 
K I T C H E N T A B L E S ^^'^ l^e P<X"1 mPRffl 'able* for hard ure. P r i c e 

$3.25 to $6.50 

For Sale—Standing Grass, 
to H. M. Graham. Antrim. 

Mrn. Ariio Ewens, from West Ches
ter. Vl . . is visi i ipg her sister, Mrs. 
Hiram L AHen. 

' For Rent—Barn room for one auto; 
incjuire of Mrs. tied. W. Hunt. An
trim. Adv.tf 

Mr=i. W. E. i'reicott is at the Me
morial nog()itdi, in Concor.i, for ob
servation and treatment. 

Nice M niit rn Tenement to rent, at 
my hume residence. Apply to F. L. 
I'nicii-r,' Anirim. 

Mr!i. Eva J. Hulc3tt is entertaining 
her !)i!<'pr. .Mrs. Jennie Miller, at the 
home of .Mrs E. C. Paige. 

Stanihni! sras* for sale, at Contoo
cook .Viiini.r. Apply lo Frank S. 
Corlew,'. tol. 29. Antrim; Adv. 

W.in!!'!— n.'tirders ami Roomers; 
Hpply Io J K.Var Armatrong, Main 
.St , A M rim, tel. 6 7 - 1 3 . Adv. 

I .Mrs. .liiinci Fattfrfon is at tho El 
hott h'^iiita!. i.V Manchester, where 
• he quite r< cently hail an operation. 

i She ia r.'pur-,' 1 witi'^t: along comfort 
ahly. I'Ut ii;,-it tne i.p;ratioii was a 
very ê̂ i•>u9 one. ; 

Ttifc Clir.to.i villu(?e ptople have 
erectc.i a'new liind stand on the tri-
angly h(t .vtoi lhe r.iaiia, near ihr 
former ('rriiniery l.uilrting. Thî c is an 
ndnition l-.t loe vlll:i({t', sliows enter 
priSe. anil will oc us?d on special 
occaAJoiis. 

hotv 
to double their We 
Goodnow-Derby r-ar--' 

NO tarface gets as much abase 
as the floor. From morning to 

night it is bans.ed axid potmded b^ 
the kicks and scuffs of shoes, tha 
moving of tUmiture and the ̂ d>X)p̂ , 
ping of heavy articles upon it. 

Unless you fjTotect yemr. floors, 
costly repairs muat follow. i • 

PRBB 
Tba Bar State Color Baresanf Cttatt 
tnllhalproa aalaet eotet eootbuiationa 
for any patptini Job. Coant in aad Sal 
ona abtottdaty traa. 

Poimdihg heels, kicking toes, 
ban^ng fiimiture nr/er reach the 
wood protected with Bay State 
Agate Floor Varnish. Its deep rich, 
glow adds beaaty to '.he room.'"Its 
smoothness makes cleaning easy, 
i t s toughness keeps dirt and germs 
out of the pores of the wood. 

What a great help to gpod hotise-
keeping is a floor finished ~ with 
Agate Floor Varnish. 

GOODNOW<̂ DERBY COMPANY 

Antria, New Hampshire 

A Bay State Paini and Varnith Prodael for eatry need 

I , 

Moving PictuijesI 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Wednesday, Jane 22 
ROLLING HOME 

with Reginald Denny i 
Friday. June 24 

Special Circus Feature 
SPANGLES with 

Marion Nixon and Pat O'Malley: 

P a t h e WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. \ 

beaut lei' 

thc 

Antrim Locals | 
I 

Friends here le.irn with repret of. 
the illness of .Mrs. Susan S. Christie. ' 

Mrs Charles L Merrill is under' 
the docjtor's care with a very hard: 
cold. I 

I 

Edmund and Benton Dearborn are | 
here for the summer' 

If yoil rannot call , wriu- or te lopl iono 1.^4-3. 

,11 (.in ficiir.> fcr vcnrnelf the berttit of m.r hiRb grade K'OOIS 

trices, even ii \cu cannot cone fi 
01. r 

the str.r. 

and low 

EMEKSON & SON. MilTord. 

The liicai ll.ir," 1 pave a concrt cn 
the b:ir;d -lan.l nn .Monday evcnii.K and 
a fiO' illy c m r ar y w.is out to hear it. 
On Monri;iy e\eriinK 'next thin band 
will filay in r,Hr;nlniJton on the hand | at their home 
stand, ami cn the ev.-nit.e of .luly 4 it i vacation, 
will play at Clinton villaRe on the 
new baiiii stand. 

This week Tri iay evpning ".'^p.inK-
l e s " will h" civen at Ihe Antrim 
town hll l . Tni» is a «nni picture of 
the circus v.iriety and will surely 
please No bi^ circus will c irr.e here 
very often, s i lure's a ch:irce in see 
one ritsbt at Inure for a small price. 
The be:t of act rc 

Notice — Tiirough this co'i;mn. I 
wish to r.nnntince that the f ' l owing , 
are r.ow r.aly f..r "ale to the public:i Archie F. i'erry announces the en-
Tcin?i" Clc'ry, Ot.brifcrc jiM Cauli-.'i.MKemfiit of his dauRhter. Helen A. 
fliwer l U n i s . Aster?. .Mari>! 1,1 and i Hc-rry. of Keene. to Wesley Valley. 
Cisn,. s. Z nr.ii<. 

Wallace Cooit'v. 

Mrs H. W Eldredge is spending: 
this week in Winchendon, Mass., vis-1 

j iting in the fatnilies of her sons. I 

1 Mrs. C. \V. Perkins and daughter, 
1 Miss I.illisn .Marie, have been spend-
I ing a few days with relatives in 
! Claremont ' 

I The Unity G.illd will hold a Food 
j Sale on tho lawn of the Presbyterian 
I chureh on Frid.ny afternoon. June 24, 
'at three o'clock. Adv.2l 

By far the best tbin^ one can 
do for a distant friend is to 

send a copy of 

The Antrim Reporter 
for six months or a year 

tJit 

Former residents and friends 
of Antrim will want to Keep 
posted concerning the sesqui-
centennial, to be obiierved in 
August Next. The Reporter is 

THE source of information 

./} 

Adv. 

Buv Yoiu* Bond 
ft/ 

Amr ic i . , N. 

.f 

M 

;,f Oalvastcin. Texas. 

T h s Wef.nc.-: ay evening is the reg-

AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 

IRun 

TLhc 

At ;bi-' r i:u;ar rr,.rfii;ir i.f Mt. 
Cr<'tc>;«il KncmTijinient. No. 39, 
I 0 O F., oil Monday evening, the 
folbmir.g were c l t c te l l.> flii oflices 
for the ir..'-.iiin; •i:x mor.ih.: 

Chiffl'-'T'^rrh ROTCM-A Whitney 

IIiktM I n . ' ' rl. W KM.-, itfi! 

Senior Warden—AUnrt J Zabriskie 

Junior Warden —Francis Divie 

Thi" Scribe. Treasurer and Trustees 

hold offices for one yesr. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

COAL WOOD 
i FERTILIZER 

Hillsboro ^ d 
Telrphoni 

Antrim, N. 
ronncrtinn 

H. 

u ar n-,Mti!g of Hsnd in Hand Rebe 
kah l.ntgi'. If is given out that the 
rr.iertiiinmtnf will be furnished by 
Bennirgton tnombera Everyone, is 
sure tif something g<x>d. 

Thr Men's Civic Club meets this «.. , . i i „„ . . . . 
,. J . „ . , ,K. ! , - _„ nfi he p eaaed to have you call on me 

w»cl( |-fi-isiy evrnjng at the home o i i ' " ' • " • 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

fo all in need of Insurance I should 

Of accepting i»ers«nial xecuni . 

upon a l>ohd. when corponite s« 

curity is vastly sopeTiorf Tl.. 

personal pccurity may be finai 

cially 8tn>n(j to-day and insolvci t 

'o-niorrow; or lie may die. ai.' 

his estate be immediatoly diatril 

uted. In any event , recovery i 

dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company t l 

tb" j!T!.i..nl. ;\rthur I.. Poor, af 8 
o'clock, it is being planned to have 
an interesting speaker. All members 
will want fo be present. 

The next regular meetiiig of the 
Sunday School Board, connected with 

InsUllation WM l>e held on Mcmday i ̂ ^^^ Presbyterian-Methodist societies, 
ening. July 18. D D.G P. Hsrold ' - , ; | | he held on Fridar evening of this evening. July 

Hsrvey, of North Star lincampment, 
Hillsboro, will be installing oflicer. 

Notice to Ex*Service Hen 
Antrim and Vicinity 

Ibasari) 
W. SUDBESaE Atfent. 

Thc time for ro instating or con-
vtriing Government War insurance 
policies expires Jnly 2.. 1927. 

.. . - . . .^.v,A, I All who wish to avail fhrmselvee 
Sew York, capitalized at «,MM),OCC>J;^, j ^ ^ opportunity to convert their 
i. the strongest Sorely Cotopaoy il | ^^^ , . ^ ^ i„.„t.nce 
ezisteoce. anc! the only ooe whoa* 
soln businear is to forniah Karcty 
Itoods. Apply to 

or to re-instate 
their lapsei p:'lir>eii before that date, 
may obtain Mpplic^tion bisoks of U. 
G. BulteiCieM, Adjt. Wm. ii. Myers 
Post, Noj 50, A.L, 

lUmeinLer. yeu bave leu tbao a 
MMk to attaad u tkia I 

will be held on Friday evening 
i week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
! H, e. Wilson, at 6 o'clock. A picnic 
' luncb is t>eing planned. 

" ^ M E Daniels, proprietor of the 
I Antrim Pharmacy. Is offering a silver 
' cup to the winning team In the Con
toocook Valley base ball leagu&; it is 
a trophy cup of moidem design and 
gold lined. This prite is now on 
exhibition in the Antrim Phannacy 
window. 

AGAIN wciare ready to enterUin 
yoo aJt Lake Massassecum. Bradford, 
New Hampihire, with dancing, swim
ming, csnoeing, beginning Satarday, 
Jone the 18th. Daneing Wadoe«lay 
•nd Saturday eveniitfs. Exeallant 

Adt. 

Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 5 3 

Automobile 
LIVBRYI 

Partita carried Day or N ight . 
Cars Rented to Respons ib le Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advert isement 

J. E. FerMDS & Son 
T e l . ??-4 Antrim. N . H. 

I 

For Sal* 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Wlll bay OJws if yoo want to sell. 

, Fred L. Proctor 

A large crowd was out to hear th* 
band eoaeert Monday, evaninc. The 

Mi l lil yit^itg. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Kooms. in Town Hall block, on Tu«s> 
Inv eM-nins of etu-h week, to trnns-

act toi't, husiness. 
The '.iix Collector "Hi meet with 

the Selectman. 
Meetings 7 to 8 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON^ 

SetoctiiMtt ot /.Btrtai. 
W_ _ p _ 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board biaeta .egnlarly 
in Town Cleeh's Koom, In Town Hall 
block, ' i . t h : r,.«st Friday Evening in 
eaeh ..unth. at 7 3 0 o'clock, to trans
act School District boainess and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

Antrim Sdiool Board. 

The Antrira Reporter Is $ 2 . 0 0 par 
year; ( i v e a all tb» local aewa. Caa 

an aay Uaaa, 

i 

! I 



^c "7̂  

CfiltjBSl 
D1IMUIUI tKEATRE 

XQWIL BaiSL- Baania^iL; 
. . . .at^7.4p o'eloek 

' thttnaiy; JiiuDe 23 * 
The Rvaaway .Expran . 

with Jack Doherty 
Satnriiay^ J«ine 25 -

The WUUem Fox Feattire 
STAGE MADNESS 
with Virginia ValU 

I Bennington, i 
^tsm^a»maaaaaaaaamsaa!tf 

BenningtoB Congregational Cbnrch 

Howard B. May, Pastor 

Ontriayierflues uutleea. 

Morning sarviee 1 0 . 4 5 a. in. 
Sanday School 1 2 m. 
Evening Serviee 7 p. m. 

Mrs. Dana Weston w ^ a Boston 
visitor last week. 

Mrs.' Maariee Newton visited her 
annt in Lowell, Mass. , last week. 

Miss Edith Shedd. of Peterboroagb, 
carae to the jgradaation, 'staying witb 
Miss Margaret Shea. 

Francia Davie ia at a hospiul for 
an operation for appendicitis, and is 
reported as get t ing along coraforUbly. 

F. A. Knigbt makes freoaent trips 
to Arlington, Mass. , to visit his wife, 
but she is not ye t qaite able to come 
home. 

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cady. with their husbands and 
families, are visitors with them for 
awhile. -^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Marray, of Somer
ville, Mats . , are visit ing Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Taylor; Mrs. Muftay ia a 
sister of Mrs. Taylor. 

Edward French was arrested one 
dsy last week on a statutory eharge, 
and taken to Manchester jail to await 
trial at the nes t term of court. 

A daughter was bom on Tuesday 
night, the 14th, to Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Lowe, of Antrim. Mrs. Lowe 
was Florence Holmes of this place. 

Carda are out announcing the wedd
ing of .Miss Isabel Robertson and Carl 
E. Childatedt, of Quincy, .Mass., at 
the Congregational chureb. Saturday, 
the 25th. i 

MajiT A. J. Pieree is out on crutch
es, after having ^een housed two 
weeks or so with a sprained ankle, 
which he acquired while going over 
boundary lines. 

Mrs. .Maggie Richardson, of Wor
cester. Mass., with her son. Ueorge 
anrt family, of Virginia, were visitors 
for a short time of Eugene Scarbo. 
George Hichardson is in the U. S 
JJavy. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Messer attend
ed the Convention of Postal Worker? 
Union in Concord last week. Mrs. 
George Griswold and Miss Marion 
Griswold olTieiafed at the post office 
during their absence. 

Mrs. George Cady entertained three 
tables of whist onThor^tJay afternoon; 
delicious refreshmenfs of punch, cake 
and ice cream were served. Partners 
were chosen in a nov^I way for this 
very pleasant porrh whist. 

A Isrge number of frieiid^t of Rachel 
Wilson and Isabel Cull went to Hills 
boro to attend their graduation from 
Hillsboro High, on Tnursday evening; 
among them wereMis? Annie Kimball, 
of Boston, and Mrs. Ruth French, of 
Manchester. 

Schools closed on Friday last with 
thc graduation of the Junior High at 
the town hall in the evening. Aclass 
of r is , four girls and two boys, were 
the graduates. Harry Brown, saluta 
tory; Barbara Maillette. valedictory; 
Marion Hansle, poem; Harold Brown, 
class prophecy; Agnes Diemond, porm; 
Marjory Edwarda, class history. Clasi-
flower, rose. Claas motto "Work 
and W i n , " The stage was prettily 
decorsted and a good sized auciienre 
of parent.s and. frienda enjjyed the 
progrsm, which was concluJed with sn 
informal reception. 

Royal V. Knight passed away at 
hia bome bere on Sanday a. ai., tbe 
X9th, jnst before eleven o'clock, this 
being his late wi fe ' s birthday. He 

vXaittGBalMTIS. : . 

Ftt^ibh^'^lirthe Pastors of 
the iMffereBt Chorches 

Presbyterian-Methodiat Chorcbea 

Rav. J . R. O'oamora, Lynn, Masa.; 
will oeeopy polpit Sanday mornine 

j Notiee is hereby givao that there 
I WIN b« a meeting of tha eongreggtion 
! of the First Presbyterian. ebureh of 

Antrim, on Sunday, July iSrd, 1927 . 
following the ni( ming service; for the 
parposa of calling a minister, it the 

' way ba elear, and to transact any 
other business tbat may legally come 
beforo tha meeting. 

Archie M. Swett, Clerk. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tharsday. June 2a, Mid week 
meet inc o f . t h e chureb 7 .30 p. to. 
Tople: "Smal l £nemic8 of Usefal-
n a n ; " PBII. 2 ; i : n ; ^ 

'Sunday. June 26. Momiog worship 
1 0 . 4 5 . Tb« pastor will preach on 
" A Voice in the Wilderness." Har
mony Lodge. F. & A. M., and Portia 
Chapter. O.E.S. , of Uillsboro. will be 
present in a bpdy. 

Church school meets at twelve 
o'clock. 

Union service in this church at 
seven o'clock. The pastbr will speak 
o n " Counterfeit,Chrisi ians. 

PCRSojiAtSiwnouERy w r m 
. NOUS kv>M& AMD AbORess o u 

' 'rr'tS 'vAilty f̂ tSMI0MA8LE MOW. 
AMD O u n a COMVBUtCMr AS WElL. 

. , DROP IU AMO UET US SMOM 
MXlSOMB'uids VUORK*TMcr«£ 

UAVE eSEU OOOi^lU THIS 
. UU6 

£•>* 

I want to announce' to the puhlii 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What b Hap. 
petling Aroond 

Y e s ! we are now having tbe boles 
in .the road on Main street filled and 
the road wi l l . be properly repaired. 
The condition of this piece of road is 
as poor as it has ever been in recent 
years; and the one who drives over it 
at a speed greater than a walk will 
surely wish he hadn't. We were 
reading about a woman in one of our 
cities who rendered a bill' to the au
thorities for damaged clothing after 
she had slipped and fallen while cro,!S-
ing a street which had been freshly 
tarred and not at once covered with 
gravel. Which led us to hope that 
no one would mee-. with any accident 
before these necessary repairs are 
made. 

Very many times it is said that 
there is nothing going on in the coun
try, but in the vary short space of 
time like one wce<. there ara things 
which bappen covering a wide range 
of topics. The co'intry newspaper, is
sued weekly, cont nns items of hap
penings of almost every variety. These 
facts were especially called to our at
tention this week I'V our Bennington 
correspondent, in whose news letter 
are contained announcements of a 
birth, wedding ani death, an injury, 
a party and a lurclieon. commitment 
to jail , graduatiurs, visitnrs to town 
and trips elsewheic. In ail.lition, the 
newspaper contains an amount of gen
eral news and timely business an 
nnuncemcnts, mating it a valuable 
and fndispensahli' household need. At 
a very small sum you can be sure of 
its weekly visits to your home. Sub
scriptions may begin at any time. 

FireworKs on Sale I 

I desire to give notice that I shall 
have for sale all kinds of Fireworks, 
ut my Ice Cream Parlor, Bennington, 
beginning on Wednesday. . You can't 
properly celebrate July Fourth with
out Fireworks. Cive me a eall. 
Adv. William Kcneozis 

Antrim Locals 

has been gradually failing since the 
death of his wife in February, 1926. 
He leaves a son, Scott, a tlaughter, 
.Mrs, Helen Young, of Somerville, 
.Masa., and two grand daughters, 
Evelyn and Frances Young, all of 
whom have been devoted to him. 

Thc deceased was born in Keene on 
Ang. 2 8 . 1 8 4 1 ; mest or his life has 
been lived here, being oor oldest old-
time resident. We shall miss seeing 
him in his arm chair on the piazza of 
his home. He was the last of a fam 
ily of six children. The funeral was 
held at the home this Wxinesday at 
1 .80 p.m. Interment in the family 
lot in Sunnyside cemetery. 

At the annaal meetinit ot Kew 
Hampshire League District poAl-
masters . in . Concord last week. 
Ralph B. Messer. ^our local post-
nifwter, was elected secretary-
treasurer. Mm. Messer, assfistant. 
arrompanVMl her husband to the 
meeting. 

The following item was taken from 
tlte Keene correspondence of the San
day Globe: 

Miss Isabel Robertson, a teacher at 
tha Wheelock School, waa entertained 
at a Inoebeon Tcesday night by the 
ether teachers of the scbool, in honor 
ot her approaching marriage. Follow 

that I have opened a plaee for Re-
pairiag of Sboea of all kinds, in what 
was feehnerly the Barber Shop, in 
fi^nington Sqaare. 

In cooneelloii, 1 shall eondoct /a _ 
Shoe Shine Partor. fpr both ladles and 1,,,^ ihe'blnqget the party"went to the 
genta; open Sonday mornings in addi- , ^ „ c of Miss JB.»b«l Fisher, one of 
tion to waek-days. | .lie ttachera, anl Miss Robertson Was 

Your patronage ia solicited. j ,,raiKnted with ^JA in geld and other 

I AS|S,IAFfS|,. BaHii«toii. atfca.. . 

5»r. and Mrs. Mllo Pratt havo 
been entertaining t he latter's 
mother, from Vermont. 

Mr. and .Mrs. George Xylandor 
have been entertaining the latter's 
lather, Mr. Guild, of Chatham, 
Mass. 

While Miss Margaret Scott i.s 
vis it ing relatives iu .Massachusefte. 
Mrs. E. D. Jameson is stoppiuj; at 
Maplehurst Inn. 

A goodly number of our iioopk-
attended the open meeting and e.\-
hlbltion ot the r.irl Scouts at town 
hall one evenins last week. 

Walter C. Hills, carrier on route 
No. 2, Is liaviM« a part of fiis an
nual vacation, onjoyini: au ciwht 
days* respitf from his re!.-ular du
ties. 

.Mis« .Madplino .Vewhall. In train-
Ins for a nurse at the nrattl'-boro. 
Vt., Memorial hospital, ha.'* liecn 
sponding a brief vacation at her 
home here, 

Wiliiani C. Hills has Ijot'ii reap
pointed, hy tilt' *^eli'ctnieii of .Antrim 
T.IX Colloctor for tlio ciisuin;; year. 
Mf has riTcivcd tli>' tnx book and is 
rfiidy to ri'coivo your tii.\ monoy, ' 

Morton Paiiro has freitcci a now 
n'tin on his tool slm;) at Clinton 
v;!la^'o ri'adini:: MoVton Tai^.- aihl 
Son, liaviii« ta'K.-n inlo partiu'r.'-hip 
Willi him his son, ranuilji-Il I'ai::i'. 

'•A City Garage i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " ^ ̂ '--^ -

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WH. H.HAIfSpN, Prop'r, Hancock, N. H., rw<.;>Aone 4* 

We wish to announce the completion of a contract with the Hudson Hotor 
Car Co.. of Detroit, Hichiian, for the sale ot 

Hudson - Essex Cars 
and now sUnd ready to Demonstrate the quality of these cars including the 
Closed Car Comforts, Hasterfol Performance and Low Cost, which claims are 
well supported by thonsands of owners, who take great pride in thrir ownership. 

' The economy of ownership starts with extraordinary low ilr.<t price, and continues with very in 
fretiuent service expense, if the necessity ahonld arise t o purchase a replacement' part, the owner of 
these cara will find that parU are obuinable at a moderate figure corresponding to that of the car 
itaelf, aihifh maana universal serviee wherever and whenever needett. '' 

If you intend to purchase a Motor Car you should by all means check on the ability and value of 
these cara, first by driving the car in a demonstration, and secondly by an inquiry amonc owners of 
Hndson-Essex Cars. We shall be glad to stand on the reful tsof ..uch a tfst. You will find that 
tbey are easy to steer, the power range so great that gear shifting is lessenci, the riding action, so 
well arranged that long hours at the wheel are not tiring but instead a comfort togetber with tbe 
distinctive smoothness of motor, power, speed and reliability throughout. 

Iiaat but not least, we want you to consider the low price which hss been brought about by the 
enormous prbduction of these cars, also note that the priees include the delivery at your duor with 
nothing else to pay and with eomplete equipment pol to be found on the majority of other ' makes of 
motor cars, and back of all this We,stand ready and at jour service with one of the best if not the 
best equipped Garage in the State of New Hampshire and would be glad to have you call and inspect 
our equipment and aee for yourself that our statements are correct. 

A telephone call at our expense will bring a salesman to your door to demonstrate a Hudson or 
Essex Car—Call us and tell us your wanta, and we will guarantee full satisfaction. 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SAIESHAN REPRESENTATIVE 

• ' , I 

All prices include freight, tax .and fho following equipment: front and rear Bumpers, automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mirror, Trarsmission Lock (built in), Rkdiator Shutters, Motometer, 

' Combination Stop and Tail Light. 

••A City Garage i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

S c l i o o l 

Honor riipits 
The followln:; pupils mado an 

.l.-iiage of over 'in'', for tho oniir'-
y^ai : Roana Rc>hin.son and KH:; i-
h -ll Tihhul-. 

Tlioso who havp nvorai-'i'd 00 or 
o •• :' ill ono sulijort and imt h---
r! .-1:1 S5 iu thi; olhor-^ arr 
(• ; u , u l l f y . C i f r ^ U . l i . ! i i : ' : , ) i ! , 

! itt, Edith .-:awyor and 
V :..'eU'r. 

NORTH BRANCH 
.Mr, ani Mr». \V. D. Whetler at-

tendod tlu- (traduaticn tx . rc i s t s at 
Keene Nurmal reboot on Saturiay. I 
.Vi^s'.Marjorio Dunton, a furm. r Kast 
Antrini teacher, * a s amit^; tiio >.'ri.il-
uatt'S. ! 

? ? o ? ? 

Millard I'Mwards 
tho West St. ("laraso 
tiiiuo to do l)us!nc'.-is 

hari ro-loasrd 
.Tlld will ron-
a t ' t i l l ! ) ^ l a i i d 

for anotlier 
date of his 
inc fall. 

two yoar-s i 
prt 'SPl i t le.T.'iO 

Vli. 

ot I!. 
Lako: 
T'lis is 

sor- liy noti 
V. T o i . i i o y ' ^ 

•'Tliis Cottai-o 
practii'a'.jy a 

a . -1 ' ; 

t t a . : o , -

rom tlio 
tlio coin-

i i i i 

and is located on tho 
on tho town road. 

1 or 
at C. 'Oi'l' 

l-'or S: lo." 
' now coita).-.-
wator and als.i 

Tl'.e (Jiioon K.'thrr Cirelo of lli. 
Mctliodii^t F.piscopal socioty held a 
well attondod sorial at thoir I'lmroli 
vostry on Friday ovonins last. Kol-
lowina: nn onfiTtaininont, roi'rosh-
ments woro sorvoil. 

Tour tnrinb, r- ' from Antrini o. 
Woods Chapt.T, i; A.M., of Honni 
l\or, aflondod a moetinp in that 
placo La.st Fridny rvoninj;. Tho 
Itoyal .Vrell dogr. e was conforrod 
on two caiididatos and a suppor wa? 
served. 

Tho ropairiiic of tho daniam 
done hy llKhtiiiiii to tho spire ot 
the Presbyterian church is being made 
this week. It was a job which tht 
Insurance poopio put into cnnditioii 
as Rood as now, and tho woritnion 
came from .Manchester. 

Miss Allco II. Thompson, pivt-
ma-stcr. Kvorott .\. Davis, rural car 
rior. Mrs. Davis, and Mrs. Kditli 
Iticharddon woro in Concord oi. 
Thursday last. Thoy attended tho 
convention of fho New ITampnhlrc 
League of District Postmasters, 

Mrs. Lena B. Jack^nn. who bst-
been spendtnir several weeks in 
l ioston and vicinity. wa<< bere for 
a few days Ihc past vi-cek; !>be'ha» 
now returned to he with relatives 
in Swampscott, Mass.. and expecU' 
to flnd employment In Lynn. Her 
hea l th Is considerably Improved. 

tho 
fh,, 

The prizes fpr excellence, in 
study of American 'History in 
e i r t t h grades of the town's s c h o o l 
were won by the following pnpils: 
1st. Margaret Pratt: 2nd, Robert 
Caugliey; 7th grade. 1st, 'Ruth 
Petker; 2nd. Rnth DunUp. These 
prises are given by Mol|j- Aiken 
Chaptor. D. A. R., to enrourage tho 
stndy ot American history (n jtiir 
ac&oeia of tbo town. 

.•̂  :it<' Kvaitiiiiatiiiii in I'liiKliiiiiontaK 
I'l.xnniinali.iiia in C . ' ra , . ' y im.! 

--' Hill-' sont li\' flio :<'ai.' Dojiari-
n nt woro siven May L'l. Tin' Ci.'.-
j;..Mpliy tost uas mad.- up .if I'.o 
", .ostio!i>. T:, • tluo,. llii:. ••-! lalili-
MY,' as follmvri: Iior..'liy I'r.itt jii 
•i'..--wors corr . . ! . Nuriiian ll;ld:-i.':i 
.'.", and Ksther I'erkins .".::. 

I'l til.' spi'Ii;ii_' tost ti.e f. ilouin--

na. lKl ' I'aul Cole an.l Krnest Mcl'lur.- were 
;...rotliy "eek-end ^utsts at I'.ide a-wee. 

Frane.- Krnest McClur-, of Ne»:..n, Mii^s , 
recently launctie.i a melor h iat on 
t'iereo lake. 

Tho suinmer ptoplo tiive nearly ,,;i 
nrrivc.i now, arul th.- c.i.!. ,;is ;.:o 

witii 
A'l re In 

. ipils had all ..f the J 
" •: Klizalietli Tilibals 
V'lieelor. 

upon for the summer 

Mr.-. Kfi'e I'oal,oiy !>r̂  i 
.Mrs. K (ioodwin ani faini 
Greet;Kel.1 on Sunriay, 

.Moa.lnw Brool: Fann hsd an " ,\l 
t leme-Day" on S'jn.lay. N'isi'ors 
were: .Miss Bertha Morrill, C'onc.ird; 

w.>ids eor-;.Mr. and .Mrs, Unl t tr Gorst. nLorpor ' 
Uld l'"ratii'.'s land fwo children, an.i .Mrs. (Jeraten | 

j Merger's parents, cf Lawrence. .Mass. ; I 
r-iipils who fail.'d ill l.iit »".' Mrs. Fannie CafTipheir and Miss Ismav 

V rd aro; Ua.h. 1 Caiivliey. Kv-reii j c.implioll. of i;..sten; Mr. anl .Mrs",: 
riiatnliorlain, I,oi< Day, Dorothy ; Fred Twiss, of l^iwrenc, .Mass ; .Mr. j 

Kdili: jand .Mrs, O. A, ,<utherlanil, of .Sew' 
j lioston; .Mr. and .Mrs. d. F, I.e.v.e, ofj 
I Francestown; .Mr. and .Mrs. ."^y.ir.ey j 

I'ond, nf Milford. ' ' " i 

.Mrs. A, L. i'iinnit:phani has ro- | 
turned from a week's visit in Boston, ' 

I':-,Itt. Klizalietli !!.>Ii;ii-nn. 
J'.i'.vyor and \\'in.-lo>v Sawy,.| 

\ ( a n l 

W e w i s h 1.) (' . \ l .- i i i! 

tlianks ,to all .v'-.o in 
.>:!1- l l . 'a 

i,.\ w a y 

l t i 
r. 11-

[lored assistaiui' or off.'i'.'d Ai.riN of 
-ynipatliy diiriiiL- our roi.'ii! 
i'"avenient; ami e>i.i .i.illy :or 
111.my floral trilmt.'-. 

F r . i l S l i o i i l i . 

,\. K. Cuit .r and :.miiiy 
J. W. ("atter .iii.l family 
Mr. and .Mt-. l';v.i'.;i Seoti 
A, L, Day and f.uiiil.v 
L. J. ("iiitiT and family 
Miss Until Ciill .r 
MrK. I.ilh« Cutter 

. V I T T I O N S.M.K 

W) Kxrt) W. iMitton \ ; 'Stm. .\u<<-
tlon«H»rs, (I'nM'nlii'ld. X. H . 

Archie D, I'l'rklns, adniinistrator 
of the estato of the !,uo .1. Elroo 
Porklns. Will soil a lot of personal 
property at public, auction on Fri 
day, Juno, 24. at 12.30 o 'c lock ,? , 
m.. at the home place on Sumn'uT 
riteel. Properly consists in part of 
line pair horses, donhlo toam hav-
noss, simple toam harness, 'riiho<. 
blankets, wagon. cart. sle<ls. 
!<IclKhs, chains, farming fooI«. ote. 
For other particulars read auction 
hills. 

Mrs. .Mnry Cat.- is at Liberty Farm 
ll.- I for tho summer, 
th. ' .̂  colotiy of hank swallows arc nest-

I in(t this year on tlie Harry W. Harvey ' 
j land just at the junction cf thej 
i Frank Ijn I'iercc HiRhway and "Thc i 
Ol.l Branch Road." This is the first 
timo fur many yoars fhat they have 
come fo this locality and we trust they 
will not be annoyed. 

Any of our readers who hear over 
their radios the voice of Laura Dur-

Iward will he pleased to know that her 
.Brandmother was an Antrim girl— 

l.aura (Jriffin. (.Mrs. Mark C. Felch. 
9f Somerville). The Grltlin firm is 
nnw known as fhe Isaac Barrett placo. 
We believe that Mrs, Durward sings 
from station WBETT. Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Brown are re-
joicins over the Id rth of a son, born 
on Monday morning, June 2 0 . 

Will Simonds is enterUining a case 
of mumps. 

Sammer Gaests in Sute Eigh-
s. ty tiays Witiioat Cost 

©o You Know 
who discovered the Pa
cific Ocean? 
Balboa, of course. 
But that is the easiest of 
all the 500 or more ques
tions that will appear in 
our new 

What's thc 
Answer 
DEPARTMENT 

Q/fn entertaining and educational 
feature that tvill tnake a real 

hit. Do not miss it 
Twenty questions in each 
issue, and with them 
answers to questions in 
the previous issue. They 
will coversuch subjectsas 
history, geography, sci
ence, economics, music, 
art, drama, religion, nat
ural histor>', famous say
ings, sports and others. 

Have Honaments Cleaned! 

Now in this 
Issue. 

Oiit-of-Stafp aiMoists arc in h ick! 
this yoar. for they may secure freo 
"Visitor" plaftv! for SO days' use: 
hut they must- apply within tho 20 

Am prepared to do cleaning of ''*>«• ""»"• "therwl**. tlie four 
Monuihentt and He«d«tone». and every *""'*>*' SPoclal realstratlon be-
kind of cemetery repair work. Have C"n»es opfrafivo. Surely tourists 
fhe neeesssry ibols and materials for' *'"> delight to spend as much t ime 
., good job. Anyone desiring this •" ''»«>• can get from bi<sineaa In 
workdoneshooldcorrespondwltllHenry'<i>>e bont state li^ the onion are' 
E. Bauteile, AnUim, N. U. Adr. St^lh favored In tht . respect. 

i ' . l I 

When In Need of ' 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insiirance 
Call on 

W. 0. ttiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK, N.H. 

Representing Henry W. Satsae, 
Inc.. realtora. 10 S u t e S t . . Boa£a . 
EsUblished 1840 

TeL Hancock. N . U. . 3 8 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Vi/ARNS AUTOISTS TO 
WATCH ROAD HOBOS 

Flee Rides May End Up in 
Robbery. 

7eflrers«q City, Mo.—Despite tba 
fact that only a amall percentage of 
*'hl(bway bubos** are criminal, tbey 
are a menace to motoriata berauaa 
tbere Is little organised polica protee> 
tion on Mhwourl's roada. T. H. Cnt
ter. state' hishway enslneer. In a 
waminK to tourists, saya that the 
Dumber of ride seekers has doubled 
or trehled In the last three yeara. • 

Travelers, elite and roush. were not 
alow to discover a cheap, enjoyable 
trausitortatlon as Missouri's high
ways became more heavily traveled. 
Sometimes a motorist would carry 
them a long distance and the time 
required would oot be sreatly In ex
ceaa of that of. de luxe paasenser 
t r q i n . It Vi'sia nut l on f befOTf- t h e 
blind bngsa r̂e and empty bos car 
were forsaken In favor of. the t^ic* 
aeat of a comfortable motor car. To
day "Weary Willies." hijackers and 
adventurins youths hail motorists for 
lifts," ' 

Vouth* Leam te Sponge. 
"Mpny young llien." Mr. Cnller 

aaid. "who ordlnnrlly have paid rull
rond fnre are tempted now hecause of 
the success of others to sponge off the 
motoring public. 

"The habit of plckln'g op strangers 
on the hisliway should be discouraged, 
for It Is not only Increasing the num
her of tramps, hut It Is frnught with 
much h.n7.ard to the motorist. It af-
iordu unexcelled opportunity for rob
beries, a.ssnults and mnrders. as. fre
quent newspaper accounts testify. 

"The exiierlence of a road con
tractor about a year ago Is well to 
the point. Traveling along route No. 
riO toward Kansas City, he met an 
elderly woman, poorly. dressed, head 
covered hy a huge sunhonnet and a 
basket oil flotlies under her arm. To 
all aiiiiciinmces she was carrying 
home a day's washing. The con
tractor stopped his car and Invited 
the wonian to nave a ride. Without 
Raying a wnrd she climbed In beside 
him. He had not driven far wheh he 
glanced downward and noticed a 
large-sized man's brogans. Immeili
ately he suspecfe<l the washwoman's 
garb wus a disguise. 

Gets Rid of Woman. 
"Itearhing the tOp of a hlll and ob

serving that he had a long descend
ing grade ahead of him, the contractor 
abruptly stopped his car a little he
yond the crest, saying he lielieved his 
rear tire had gone flat Ills emer
gency brake was not wnrking. so that 
he would have to use the foot brake 
to hold the cnr. 

"lie asked the "woman' to get out 
nnd Iniik nt his rear tire. With a 
little sliow of hesitancy the woman 
eet her basket down, alighted and 
started toward fhe rear. 

In an Instaikt the driver released 
the brake, threw In the'clutch and 
started down hill as fast os lie could 

;BO. When he reached the nest town 
be stopped to examine the contents 
of the wash basket. Lifting a big blue 
Singhatn apron, he found the sole 
contents of the basket was one large 
navy revolver, loaded for business." 

HOPE FOR TITANIC 
SHAFT IN 2 YEARS 

Sponaora io W a a h t a f t o n S e e k 
Mora Funda i a Concreaa. 

Washinston.—Obstacles which for 
fifteen years bare blocked the erco-. 
tlon la Washinston of a statua com-
memoratlns the 1.900 vlctlma of tba 
Titanic disaster are alowly being 
cleared away. Membera of tka Wom
an'a Titanic Memorial aaaodatioo 
hope that their objectlva will be 
reached In anoth^ two yeara. 

Orsanlzed ahortly after tbe dlaaater 
tn 1012, the assodatioa promptly 
raised more tban $40^10 for tba me
morial, but It waa aot ontll 1917 that 
a bill 'anthorislns oaa of pnblie 
ground for the purpose sot thronsh 
the lesislatlve Jam In etsafteSs. Then 
tlie site which had been selected waa 
denied. 

A nesr aite waa-ehoaeB, oo the, Bth 
tbmnc near the ground dedicated to 

Hunt for Mammoth 
ShifU to Oklahoma 

Washlngtrtn,—The trail of the pre-
hLstoric American elephant bas led 
frmn Florida to Oklahoma. 

i>r. James W, Gldley. paleontologist 
of tbe United States National museum, 
has Just returned from a partly suc
cessful search for elephant bones to 
complete s great mammoth skeleton 
being assembled for exhibition pur
poses, Noar Alva. Okla., he fonnd 
portions of a small elephant which 
were of consldorable sclentllle Inter
est, but of a dilTt;renf species from 

.the composite skeleton which the mu
seum experts ore mounting. This 
partlculnr variety of mammoth cnme 
from Florida and attained s hnge size, 
twlee as large as the ordinary ele
phant of today. 

A prehistoric relative of the arma
dillo, prohahly e hitherto unknown 
RpcclM afiniit as large as a cow. was 
amon; skeU-tons unearthed by Doctor 
Glrtlny In Oklahoma, 

Thc thorough exploration nf Okla. 
homn for anlmnls of past ages wns 
urged hy fVicfnr Olrlley. . He stated 
the stnte was rich In rork formations 
containing evldpfices of the life of 
WlOtM years ago. 

Frenchmen Draw Line 
' at Colored Umbrellas 

Paris.—I.lght-plnk and vivid-purple 
kats raught on with certain vlvacloos 
elements of Paris' male popniatlon, 
bnt sri n'mhrella maker wbo tried to 
jsdT them colored ralnstlclis bad his 
tronble for bis pains. No Wie bonght. 
and he Is hnvlng a large supply dyed 
a sot>rr Wnf.k. 

Early s. n«on predictions that bril
liant colnring would mark male cloth 
Ing for the y e ^ have been realised 
only In part. ".Sardine blue." a rath
er bright rlTcct. and several more or 
less Intensive browns and mnuves 
found a g'-od m.iny buyers. Hut few 
l>ersons Iri'littged in the pinks, purples 
or other more vivid colors. 

. <i 

W h o l N e x t ? 
Prtnqeinn N. j.—New' oonsti^ rec

ord for p«>annt rolling.: Walter |S. 
Warner of Brooklyn, a Princeton ato-
deot, pnshiM one wtth bis nosa a 
ouarter of a mile In M minntea 40 
iteeonda and collected fire fisb troth 
oacb of aix donbtera. 

the Uncoln memorial, and Mrs. Uarr7 
Payncf Whitney of New Tork went 
ahead with completioa of the statae 
from a design approved by tba Fine 
Arts commission sereral yeara ear
lier. , -

The bew aite waa under water, bnt 
plans had beeî  made for .constmetlon 
of a aea wall aa part of the progi^m 
for Unking Potomac and Rock parka. 

Appropriations for the wall were 
hard to get, howerer. and work bn It 
^ad to be suspended In 1922, after 
only pan of the riprap fonndatlon had 
been put In. Tbe last congresa grant* 
ed SS.'t.OOO for resumption Of the work, 
bnt that was enongb to provide for 
Ilttle more than repaira on tbe old 
fonndatlon. Engineers estimated that 
another $175,000 wr̂ nld be needed^ 

Mrs. William Howard Taft la Inter-' 
ested In the plan, which Is under the 
gnldnnce of Mrs. John Hays Ham
mond, flrst secretary of the associa
tion, and Mrs, Robert S. Chew, 

These women are confident that the 
neressary appropriation will be grant
ed by the next congress and that soon 
afterward the.v will be able to com
plete their task. 

Colds in Head Prove 
Impervious to Vaccine 

Manchester, Knglund,—A cold In the 
head Is still a cold Iii the head at tho 
Manchester university,, where for sev
en months experiments have been go
ing on to determine the value of vac
cination. Two hundred and eighty-
six persons took part In tbe test. 

The conclusion that vaccination 
agaiost colds has no preventive value 
was suggested by the results ot an 
experiment carried on by Dr. A. F. C 
Davey, Dr, F. R. Ferguson and Dr. 
W. W. G Topley. 

Students and members of the uni
versity staff offered their services for 
the experiment. Of these 133 were 
Inoculated witm a stock vaccine con
taining eight different kinds of mi
crobes, and 143 were not Inoculated, 

Results showed that the 1.38 Inocu
lated persons had 203 colds, the I4S 
unlnoculated subjects had 103 colds 
during the perind of the test and that 
the average duration of the colds 
among the Inoculated was 13 days 
and among the others ten and one-
half days. 

The Investigators, however, con
cluded that the eviilence does not Jus
tify with certainty any conclusion that 
vaccine caused any barm. 

TREE RINGS CLEWS TO 
HISTORY AND WEATHEr. 

Life Story k Revealed iv 
Own Cross-Sectioiu 

Washington,—Annoanietniont by Dt 
A. EL Douglaaa of tbo llnlvarslty ot 
Arisooa that tha atudy of tbo aaqueacs 
of trao rlnga ia Ukdy to ba of value 
In loog-Umo weathar forecaatlng ro-
ealla that tree rings already have fiuN 
nlsbad valuable dewa to dating pro 
Columbian hiatory of America. 

Tbla method waa used to conjunc
tion wltb pottery typea In ilxlng tbe 
tlma when Poeblo Bonlto^ .New Mez-
leb, flourlsbed aa tbo metropolla of 
America In tba yeara before 1492. 

Troea Our Oldest Inhabltanta. 
Dr. Ndl M. Judd. leadier bt the Na

tional Geograpblc aodety expodltloni 
to Pueblo Uonlto, wltb whom Doctor 
iVwglaaa collabbriitad In applying bia 
mathfld to tha Paahln Bnnltrt rnlnSi 

One-Man Tugboats Now 
Being Used on West Coast 
Anacortes, Wash,—Man power Is too 

valuable these daya for duplication, 
so one-man tugboats for towing have 
gained favor. Towing conditions on 
the British Columbia coa.st and In 
Puget sound are causing the change 
In methods. Nnvlgatlon laws require 
boats of ovbr 32 feet length and nine 
feet beam to carry certified captains. 
There Is no limit to the power equip
ment Thus .30-foot bnats are being 
fitted with 45 to 100 horsepower oil 
engines and one man does the tend
ing, steering, planting the towllnea 
and stands watch. 

H a r e S w e e t Tooth 
Atlantic City, N, J.—Americans 

seem to have a sweet tooth. They 
eat S25.000 tons of candy a year, but 
that's not enough for members of tbe 
National Confectioners' association. 

««o«o««H»««oo««oft«eoeoooo«« 

I Capiul "Beauty" Plans 
Prove Aid to Parking 
Washington. — Some decided 

contrasts between the old and 
the new are being furnished as 
tbe capital geu down to tbe 
actual work ot beautifying tbe 
downtosm section, paru of wbieb 
for yeara have been a constant 
Irritant to tboaa artistically in
dlned. 

In the block adjoining the 
massive Post Offlce depariment 
building, whnae foundations in
close labyrinths of cellars below 
the ground, an entire city block 
occupied by atorea and other 
bnslness bouses wss rsxed. and 
not a single basement wss dis
closed. ' 

When the brickwork and other 
walls wsre removed, a Job re-
antritig a very ahort time, tbe 
ground beneath waa found to be 
sri smooth that It was immedi
ately pre-empted by motorisu as 
a place where antomobilea ralgtn 
ba left indeflnltdy wlthoat the 
dread of flnding tbem ticketed 
for. parking too long. 

writea; 
*7ha oldest living things lo Amer

ica are IU big trees, tbe aeî Dolas of 
tba Sierra Nevada. Tbe pinea and 
Jonipera of Arlsona and New Mexico' 
are mncb yonnger than tbe aequolaa; 
but. Uke the latter, tbey are older 
than any other Uving 4blng Ui tbelr 
own ndghborbood. JBome of these up
land treea are between four hundred 
and five bnndred yeara of age, and It 
la not at all Improbable that stlU old
er onea may be fonniL 

"The Ufe bistory of almost every 
tree la revealed by iU own-cross sec
tion, this year'a growth being record
ed by a new ring. If any given year 
bas been one of scanty rainfall, tlie 
partlcutar ring for that year wUl be 
relatively tbin; and. conversely. If tlie 
rainfall bas been abundant, ttaere will 
be a corresponding Increase In tbe 
thickness of tbe annual ring. 

"Periods of drought or excessive 
moisture. It baa been learned, tend to 
repeat tliemselves at fairly regular In
tervals, resulting thus In a more or 
less orderly sequence of thick and thin 
annual rings which do- not vary, to 
any marked degree, in all tbe trees 
of any one district. 

"Certain of these ring series pos
sesses Individual features that quick
ly identify them, no matter in what 
locality they may be found, and these 
are naturally utilized by the Investi
gator as "keys' to the problem be Is. 
seeking to solve. And what Is true of 
living trees Is likewise true of dead 
trees, and beams or rooflng timbers 
from prehistoric ruins, like Pueblo 
Bonlto. 

"From the foregoing It will be ob
vious that If any overlapping seriea 
of annual rings cha be discovered— 
that Is, If a given sequence of rings 
can be found both In a heam frnm 
Pueblo Bonlto and In a tree still liv
ing—It will be possible to date the 
former with reasonable exactness. 

Tree Calendar** "Misting Link." 
"Such a direct connection, bowever, 

with 00 Intervening links In our time 
chain 4rom the beams ef prehistoric 
Pueblo Bonlto to the living trees of 
northern New Mexico, Is rather be
yond tlie range of posslhilitles; the 
explorer's task Is rarely quite so easy 
as that 

"It seems necessary, therefore, in 
the present case, to find a 'connecting 
link' In this time chain, and that was 
the especial object of a subsidiary ex
pedition authorized by the researcb 
committee of the National Oeographlc 
society In connection with the explora
tion of Pueblo Bonlto. 

"Cross-sections from. 40 timbers un
earthed during the explorations of two 
seasons were examined by Doctor 
Douglass with very Instructive re
snlts. These beams, taken from the 
eastern portion of Pueblo Bonlto, all 
aeem to have been cut within a period 
of 12 years. 

"Some timbers exposed In the north
western quarter of the ruin, however, 
were cut aeveral years earlier, thus 
corroborating the areheologieal evi
dence previously presented." 

can leave the gronnd wire connected 
to tfae ground blndlng-poat of your set 

Operation With Loop. 
With the loop connected aa de

acribed above, tnm on tbe set and 
tnm tbe dials to the same aetting as 
when yon nsed the outside aerial for 
'some nearby station. Swing tbe loop 
so that the cross bars of tbe frame 
point approximately in the direction 
of the station and retune the antenna 
dial until the station comes In. 
Tura tbe-loop until the station comes 
in clearly. The directional featare of 
the loop is a great aid In tuning oot 
interfering stations. You will flnd 
that the antenna dlat readings will 
vary somewhat from those previously 
obtained with the antenna coll, but 
the other dials will log about the same 
as when you used the outside aerial. 

Tbe Indiictance necessary on the 
loop depends on the capacity of the 
antenna condenser In j'our set, and 
shonld be so proportioned that the 
highest wavelength station will tune 
tn somewhere near the upper end of 
the dial scale. Different sets bave 
condensers of different capacities, al
though most TRF sets use condensers 
having a capacity of about .0P035 mfd. 
The smaller the condenser, the more 
turns are necessary on the winding of 
the loop. If there are not enuugh 
turns on the loop you wlll not be able 
to get the highest wave-length stations 
with the condenser set at 100, and If 
there are too many turns on the loop 
the stations wtll be crowded at the 
lower end of the dial and you may not 
he able to reach the lowest wave
length stations. Some condensers have 
snch a high minimum capacity that 
the low wave stations will not come 
In, even wtth the condenser set at 
zero, and tt Is then necessary to use 
fewer turns on the loop for the low 
wave-lengths. 

Cemetery Centuries Old 
Found, History Unknown 

Chester, Pa.—Curiosity-seekers bava 
discovered an abandoned burying 
ground near here, said to be the oldest 
In the section, as dates of 1C9S, 1701 
and 1735 are decipherable on tbe few 
remaining stones, whlcb slso sbow tbe 
family names of Ford and Smitli. 

The two-centnry-old cemetery U lo
cated In two states, Pennsyivanls and 
Delaware; as the Mason and DIson 
line mna directly through the prop-
erty, located In the most sonthern 
part of Lawncroft cemetery, on the 
Wilmington pike. A cluster of trees 
atand guard at tbe rapidly vanlahtng 
plot,' whlcb Is on a bill, overiooking 
tbe valley between the two aUtes. 
Inquiry faila to find anyone to relata 
IU bistbry. 

Origin of Shoemaking 
Traced Back to Egypt 

New Tork.—It may boot little to 
you that tbe origin of shoes haa oeen 
traced to Egypt, throngh the foot 
wear takep from mammies In pnbllt 
musenms. bnt in the days when "wom 
sn bangted her arms, bingled her haii 
and hurlgled ber face," aa Homer oi 
Herodotus pnt It. she slways was care 
fnl to "tittlvate her toes." asserts Ur 
Frank H. Vizetdly. 

The Israelltea wore sandata. Tb« 
eariy Chaldeans wore neitlKir aandati 
nor shoes, bot aboea were not on-
known to the Assyrians even fa t ^ 
earilest period, for they veie Indi 
cated 00 tbe feet of foreign tributf 
bearera aa eariy aa the Black Obelisk 
king, gbalmanaaer. 

How the Antenna Coll 1* Diadonneeted in a Tuned RF Set.and a Bedlne 
Leep Conneeted In IU Plaoe la Shown at Left A Knife Switeh May 
Be Uaed 8e That the Antenna Coll May Be Cut In at Will, but tha Loop 
Should Then Of Disconnected. At Right ia a Method of Using a Mid-
tap Loop With Neutredynes Particulariy. Thia Method Afferda OreaUr 
SUbllity but Leaaer Volume. 

How a Loop wm 
Help Selectivity 

Properly Installed Part Af
fords Portability, Ease 

of Operation. 

By GEORGE W. HOEHN, 
(In Radio World,) 

A properly Installed loop will tn-
erease selectivity and afford iiorta-
blllty and ease of operation. Ih some 
congested radio districts It Is almost 
Impossible to get satisfactory perform
ance from any set without U' loop. 

In the past, one objection to loops 
has been their unsightly uppearance, 
due to size, shape and design. Now, 
however, due to modern engineering 
skill, hund.><ome. Highly eflicient loops 
bave been developed. 

One need' only look through the lat
est catalogues of set manufacturers 
to realize thut loop-operated sets are 
becoming more populfar every day. 

Many manufacturers also have rec
ognized the Insistent demand for loop-
operated receivers by equipping their 
sets with connections so that either 
aerial or loop can be used. Of course, 
low-powered sets with loops will not 
have the distance range obtained wtth 
a long aerial, but tbe better selectiv
ity and quieter operation offset the 
sacrifice of distance. By using a spe
cial 4^tector tube In these sets, the 
reduction In di-stance Is very slight. 
If any. Illgh-tiowered sets, such as 
super-heterodynes and multi-stage 
tuned radio frequency receivers, us
nslly perform hest with a loop. A 
large proportion of manufactured sets, 
using flve, six or seven tubes, ts of 
the tuned radto frequency type. It Is 
not generally known that sets of this 
t}-pe, designed only for use wtth 
aerial and ground, can be changed 
easily to operate on a loop. 

The Betur Way. 
Any set will operate, after a fash-

Ion, If the loop is almply connected 
to tbe aerial and ground binding-posts 
of tbe receiver. In this way, the loop 
acu as a very small aerial and the 
full advantage of the loop is not real
ized. However, If the loop is connected 
HO tbe first (or antenna) condenser 
tunes tbe loop. In place of tuning the 
antenna coupler coll, you wilt have a 
real loop receiver. This method Is 
applicable to all TRF receivers except 
single control seU not provided with 
a separate adjustment for the antenna 
condenser. 

To adapt a set to loop operation lo
cate the antenna coll. This Is the coli 
that has a connection running directly 
to tbe blDdlng-post of the set marked 

I "aerial" or "antenna." Sometimes It 
Is necessary to remove the set from 
the cabinet to locate tbe wiring. 

I Locate the grid wire on antenna 
•coll. Upon examining the antenna 
' coil you will note that other wires are 
I omnected to It. Find Ihe wire that 
runs from the antenna coli to an ad
jacent tube socket and also to the 
stationary plates of the nearest vari
able condenser. Thts Is the grid wtre 
and It la connected to the Q post of 
tbe Brst socket 

OeUlle ef Changea. 
Disconnect tbe grid wire from the 

antenna coll, leaving tbe other con-
oecUoos of the grid wire to the tnbe 
socket and condmser undisturbed. It 
la convenient to inaert a amall knife 
mrltcb at tbU point ao that tbe dis-
connection can be made by opening 
the knife awitch. and If it ta dealred 
te use' the ontside aerial again, the 
switch may be doeed aod the aet wlU 
be Just aa it waa originally. 

Connect ooe temlnal of tbe loop to 
the grid wire and the other terminal 
af the loop to tbe ground binding-post 
of the set. For convenience in con
necUng tbe loop, an extra binding-post 
may be mounted srltbln or on the back 
ef the set. Use separate lead wirea 
to connect the loop to the aet becanse 
if the wires are twisted or braided in
to a aingle cord 4he capacity between 
tbem Interferea wltb tbe proper toning 
of tbe loop. Your set is now ready to 
operate on the loop. Greater dlataace 
aad louder atgoala may be aeeored by 
eoonecting a "groond wire to one of 
tlie terminals of tbe lo. which ter
minal can beat be detenu^oed by ti7-
lac first bne aod tbcu. tbe otber, or yoo 
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Taxdtwn Bringa Back Horaea 
Taxation ia putting the lowly borse 

back into style in London, replacing 
tbe automobile. One firm bas 60 mora 
borses than beforo tbe war, and la still 
displacing mechanical vehicles wltb 
hones whenever there is an opportu
nity. With care, a horse doing ordi
nary work shnuld last IS yeara. They 
have be^n foutid more economlcaL' 

Connect Speaker From 
Radio Set Upstairs 

For various reasons—some of whleh 
are well known to experimenters who 
have younger brothers and slstera— 
tt has been the custom of many fans 
to keep the radio equipment In an up
stairs room where no harm can come 
to it. Then there Is always Incon
venience to the rest of the family be
cause they have to go upstaira to lis
ten to the music. 

This probfem was easily overcome 
by using tlie plan snggested In the 
accompanying Illustration. The re
ceiver Is tuned to s program and tbe 
switch SW Is placed In the "off" po-

Co West for 
Tour Vacation 

, America's most wonderful trip is to 
and through the glorious West—Puget 
Sound.Rainier National Park,Scattle, 
Tacoma, Portland and California. 

Go one wtey, ot least, on the Incom* 
parable "Olympian." Enroute vltit 
Yellowitone Park through the new 

' picmreique Gallatin Gateway et> 
trance. 

Low round-trip &res are now in efiFect. 
Return limit Oct. 3 1 s t Stop<<>ver 
privileges and free side-trips. 

Writ*. ̂ H«lM at eaU att aur Traetl 
Exptra tor fuUdetalU aed Kttp lm 

planidiaifettr trip 

T. D. Dodc* 
Oenaral AB<nt 

C, M, * St. P. Rr, 
K i Old S«uth B l d r 

Fhon* Liberty t i l l 
Doitoa. Mmm. 

The 

MiLWAUKEL 

Silt 

.APPEARANCE OT UPSTAIRS PANCL 

smroi 

VCAMER 

ISl 

1 ^ 
BATTCRV 

APPCARANCr OK 
DOWNSTAIRS PANEL 

Connecting Set to Speakera Up and 
I Downstafra. 

sition. Aa long aa the downstalra 
speaker is pltigged-in the aet on the 
floor above remains in operation. 
HoweTor. if the plug ia remored from 
tbe Jack, tbia antematlcaily tiinia otf 
tiw aet 

It the load speaker npstaira ia want
ed, and the one below la net In oae, 
theo SW mnat be In tbe "on" position. 
Even if both speakera Sra in use the 
switch baa no effect on the function-
Int. 

The materiala Pcedcd ara: Two 
small hakellte panela, aboat 8 by B 
Incbea, <me single<lrcnlt Jack, one 
alngle<ircnit filament-control Jack, 
and one filament awitch.—Radio Newa. 

MILWAUKEE Road 
Art Treaaare 

.Demolishing an ancient wall at 
Tulslsana, near Castellamare, Italy, 
workmen found an earthenware cnp 
which experts declare to be one of 
the best examples of art pottery of 
Roman Imperial ttmea. It will be 
placed in the .Naples museum. 

frnXatAMaAXKoiitt 

isaaan 
Jusf shtkp infg 

Care of Tabes 
Tbere la no need to be moaaally 

carefol aboat breakiag .tbe glaaa o t a 
rraetma tube; In fact, it la often dtifr 
rait to amaab them. Wber* cara U 
oeeded U la avoldiag Joltlag of.the 
aisBieat aad grid. 

Yoar Drnggist Says I 
Intfigestion 
••IIBooiloatyBaek 

Ton ara idoqily patching op yoor 
•tomadi wbeo yoa take thlagS thai 
eaa ody bring rellaf Ibr a flew boon 
at a ttma,. 

Why not bond op yoor roo-down ' 
stomach—make It atrong and rigor* 
ooa ao.that yoa eaa eat anything you 
want any ttme yon want to wlthoat 
raiaery.aod .dtatnaar , 

Dare'a Mentha Pepala ta what 
every aafferer from poor dlgeotl<m or 
dyapcpaU needa a pleaaant opbaUd-
ing eltzir for the atomach. 

Thoaaands of botttao of Dare'a 
Ueoths Papain ars ttdd atory day be> 
caoae It ta an outatandlnft sopremely i 
effeetlTa stomadi dOtlt that dmgglata 
erorywhero add wtth th« dtstlaet tn* 
daratandlat that If ttloeoat do yoa 
mora real good thaa aaythtait yea ofer 
Mad^'Cet yoor taoAay haA. 

' DaraTs—oo n _^ r^potablo dra^ 
0Bt vlD,oflsr yoa • sobstitsta 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

NORMAL WAISTLINE COMES BACK; 
FLOWERED SILK FOR THE TOTS 

PASBION- Is ahowing a delightful 
*• democraUe spirit this seaaon. In
viting cotton fabrica and otber waah 
weavea to abare equal atyle prntige 
with formal allka and aatlna in thia 
matter of coatnming milady for ber 
Maaoo. of aummer conqueat. I.eadlng 
Myiiau are especially honoring ging
ham alth flaufring attention. Frocks* 
«ade of It ire endorsed for daytime 
aocial events ranging from bridge 
party to country dub sporu events. 

One cannut but aoDreciate tbe ap-

yonnger generation: Especially wben 
it comea to a matter of weariuf 
apparel are cbildren of today aliuwiug 
an amoalng aiphlatlcatkln. Designers 
who specialise, In the creating of lliUe 
folks' attire ark guod naturediy en 
tering into the aplrit of the thing, 
allowing a willlngneaa to indulge thne 

< yonng hopefuls In tbelr desire to copy 
uioilier and big aister atyiea. 
. Ttmt the new (Iny iKitterned allks 
which are "the rage" In the realm of 
grown-ups ahould- prnve of fasctnatlne 

POOR 
CORNELIA 

BRINK 
(A kr S. J. weliiL) 

G OR.VEI.IA BRINK slowly 
opened her eyes. Could It poo-
elltly be iiKinilhg so sooiiT 
Surely It was hardly daylight. 

But when a hniirse.,commanding voice 
came np the stairway tn the Ilttle Itack 
be<Iroom Cornelia no longer bad any 
ditubla. 

: "Cornelia Brink." shouted the voice, 
wllh a note of suppressed rage In it. 
-'this Is tbe second time I've bad to 
call you. Ain't you gut a mite of 
sense? I>on*t you know afe've got a 
hard day's work ahead of nst Wbo 
do yon think yoa are. anyway, anor-

Mng away at tbla Ume of the moraing? 
i.rtfq cet , joiuaclf .ilogn .here .donble 

FOR SUMMER AFTERNOON 

propriateness and the charm for al
most auy daytime occasion of the love
ly gingham frock In the picture. This 
smart model serves as an object les
son as to the possibilities afforded by 
gingham when In the hands of a mus
ter stylist. Note In this "dressy" 
cingham the trend to a normal wnist
line. 

The very essence of chic is also ex. 
pressed In ensembles developed of 
gingham. Among smart cottiiii fasli. 
ions muny suits are evolved of ging
ham, using a solid color with plaids 
or checks In this wise—a skirt of tlie 
plain wifh Inset plaited fans of the 
plald, this topped with a solid colored 
coatee lined throughout with the plaid, 
with matching collar, cuffs, revers and 
belL 

Very smart, too, are ensembles of 
printed with <pluln linen. Charming 
daytime frocks advocate the Jacket 
costume of plain for the skirt with a 
coat of tbe figured. 

For ,the home dressmaker as tvell as 
tbe professional, ginghams and printed 

appeal to children Is perfectly natural 
The gay confetti and small floral de
signs enter so pleasingly Into the 
scheme of childhood's fashions. There 
is, per example, this cunning dress In 
the picture—for a little girl's frock 
what material could be more apropos 
than the wee-flgured silk of which this 
one Is made? It is a style whhh Is 
not only [iretty In silk buf If could be 
charmingly copied using wash oliar-
meusetfe. which looks Jusf like silk, or 
If one prefers, cotton crepe print. 

However, the fact of a really-trulj 
silk dress counts muoh In childhood's 
realin, e.«pcclally If It Is adorned wifh 
llftle rutlUngs of petite omhre velvet 
rihhon. ndding yet another note of 
charm. Ves, indeed, tlils silken frock 
is tiie ideal of all that any Ilttle girl 
might wish for a "Sunday-go-to-meet
ing" gown. 

Printed georgettes occupying, as 
they do, a position of prominence 
throughout Juvenile modes, confirm 
the statement that styles for the 
younger generation follow in tbe trend 

A PRINT^IUC DRESS 

llnena are prortng of endleaa Inspira
tion. Among tbe aoggestions offered 
in making up the bandaome waab 
weavea ia a sleereleas dreaa of solid-
colored linen witb a long coat of gay-
print Unen. 

Anotber Tartatloo la a two-piece snlt 
of pHnted liaeo eonalattng of Jacket 
and akirt A aejianta jumper df whlu 
ahantosf compieteo thla enaemble. 

Tho liwattar eat ara waaring three-
aaanat tcngth easts ot btli^t soUd-
colocM linen wltb froeks of afther 
Ortatad Uoea or sOk. 

yfe hSTS wttb as s 

of their eldera. The hat and' frock 
ensembles of gay printed tabrica which 
children wiil wear tbla aammer aro a 
delight to the eye. Fine ptaltinga and 
raOea, lace edgings and aeallopa con
tribute to the pretttneea of tbe fToeka, 
with quaint boanet ahapee of tbe ma
terial llkewlae lace-trimmed aad be-
ribboned. 

The outlook for the aae of prtnted 
dtnttleo ia proaonaoed. Both dimity 
aad llnea ^ b i s n ragtstarod for. a 
widevrasd Togoa^ also floworod or. 
gSDdto. JCLU BOTTOULBt. 

(•kUIT.»v.W<si«iair« 

quick." and the voice trailed away 
as the speaker went back to some In
terrupted task. 

Cornelia did not waste any time I.n 
answering. . She knew ,the only an
swer that would be acceptable to her 
mother would be ber Instant appear
ance in the kitchen below; She 
Jumped ont of bed hastily, pnt on her 
corrse tudergarments, drew on a pair 
of old shoes, twisted her hair in a 
tight little knob at the back of her 
b)»d, and lastly donned.a mnch faded 
and badly shrunken gingham dress. 
DownsUira she flew without further 
delay.'" • 

Cornelia was a plump girl, thlrty-sIs 
yeara old. She had nice eyes and if 
she were not. nlwnys tired with too 
much work and dull from too Ilttle 
sleep, she would, have been rather at
tractive. She wns lovable and It was 
a wonder to the few people who knew 

I.her really well how she could keep 
sweet and wholesome under the con
stant nagging of her mother, for Mrs. 
Brink wns the hardest kind of a per
son to live with. Iicr god was work 
and her medium to serve her deity, 
was by wringing every ounce of 
strength out of her one and onty child. 
It was suspecteil by the neighbors that 
Mra. Brink had another motive and 
that was to keep away all possihle 
sultora from Cornelia. To hear Mrs. 
Brink talk one wonld conclude that 
there was not a decent man In all 
creation, If they were not actually 
mean openly they were sly and under
handed and brutal In secret Every 
woman wns a martyr, and she alw.oya 
ended ber dissertation on men by 
holding up old Cyrus, her eighty-year-
old husband, as an example of de
praved manhood. 

Now old Cyrus Brink was anything 
but horrid. It Is true he was an old 
man, but Mrs. .Brink herself was post 
seventy, and Cyrus was possessed of 
more than ample means. He had an 
even disposition and seldom tumed 
on his wife. This tolerance on his part 
might have heen due to the fact that 
his poor old cars were so deaf they 
failed to regl.sfer all the sarcasm she 
hurled at him. But once In a long 
time Cyrus would tum on his wife and 
In a few well-chosen words would tell 
her exactly what he thought of her; 
but these outbursts on his part were 
called forth only when he happened to 
see that she was bearing unusually 
hard npon Cornelia, who was the 
apple of his eye, the one thing In all 
the world be really loved. And Cor
nelia loved her father but hardly 
dared show. It because any sign of 
affection on the part Of father and 
daughter was sure to bring dowo such 
an overwhelming shower of wrath 
npon poor Cornelia's head that some
times It actually seemed to leave ber 
stutmed for days. 

The bouse the Brinks lived In was 
old Cvrus' one extravagance, lie had 
loaned money to a promising'ynung 
husiness mnn and when the fellow 
had failed the house and contents had 
been tumed ever to old Cyrus to sat
isfy his claim. The honse was too big 
for anyone of ordinary means to sup
port and so the Ca.seys had moved 
ont and the Brinks moved In. Now 
the Brinks were supposed to be en
joying their flne house. Whenever 
anyone called the house was always 
foupd to be In perfect order, bot if 
It happened to be In winter they were 
greeted by Mra. Brink with remarks 
something like this: 

"So glad to soe yon, my dear 
friends," she would say cordially, her 
black eyes snapping. "But I'm afraid 
I shall have to take yon right ont Into 
the dining room. I was Jost noticing 
a mlnnte ago that Cyms had let the 
Ore get low, and so I'm afraid It wonld 
be too cold for yon to try to sit In the 
parlor. Bnt I am sure yon won't mind 
and maybe the flre will get started np 
-aobn." But the flre oever aeemed to 
start op, and after a ahort call in 
which tho room would get colder and 
colder tho callera ofloally remcoibered 
aMoa forgotten emnd and harried 
away wtth teeth rtiattertng. Aa fbr 
Ura. Brink and Cornelia, they alaraya 
aat at tbe aide of tbe room oeareat 
tbe kitchen door, wblch waa left open, 
and aome tbere were mean enoagh 
to aay they didn't believe there waa a 
mite of fire In the bonse except In the 
kttehen, but tbla waa aemetioiea dia-
poted beeaoae doe time when Amelia 
Brigga waa eaiiing on Coraella abe 
bad been eo bold aa to actaally pot 
her liand oe the radiator apd ahe aald 
afterward that abe could dlatloetly 
test beat ta the .first flve colla. tn tha 
sammer oo one ever got taatde tbe 
boose beeaoae wbea-a caller rang thi 
doorMI they w e n sore tobe OMt by 
altker Conwlts or Mra BrIak, wto 
won Jaat eonlng dot to alt oa tbe 
pordi, aod, of eoorao, thetr vtaitor had 
es choln hatta sitae tha pordi with 

theoL And bere agabi aome of th< 
neighbors were so mean aa to aay thai 
Ura. Brink, who u-aa aomewhat afflict 
ed srith rfaeuniatiBiii, alwaya sat w b ^ 
slie conid command a view of tbe fruni 
walk and so waa prepared to bend 
any callera off hefore tbey coold get 
into tbi- house.' 

Tbia waa the life tbe Brinks were 
llv(ng when tbe new minister came 
to the llrat church, of wblcb botb Ura. 
Hrtok aod Cornelbi were memlicra. 
Hrother Carew. aa b.e wua known to 
his poiIsliloiKTS. was a tbin. gray man 
of ilfty, lie had shrewd eyes und Imd 
been a widunor fur tbree yoara. When 
he wa* calli-d by the clmrch to bti-ome 
Its pattor Mra. Brink hud fought him 
tooth lind null and had even.gone so 
fur aa to ••(Tor to double her subxcflp-
tlon, fl r the support of tlie chureh If 
tlie coiiimlii«>e would not call blm. But 
the cotiimiitt^ had gone riglit on, and 
Mr. drew had now beM pastor, of 
tlie cl urch ulmut three nMmihsL. 

Non .the church and iU functions 
were lhe ««nly aodal life permitted el-
ther hers<if or her daughter to enJor. 
I>ut si> itii-ensed was she at Brotber 
Carew at first that sbe tried to per
suade Cornelia to atay away from 
chureb entirely, but on this point Cor
nelia bad lieen quite flrm. Site got 
a lot out of the sermons—more, mucb 
more; than her mother did. becnuse 
Ura. Brink was ao busy watching tbe 
direction of Cornelia'a eyes tbat she 
iost mucb of wlmt waa going oa in 
fact, she failed entirely to see tbe 
glances of admiration that Ur. Carew 
waa soon throwing in Cornelia'a dlree
tloa As for Cornelia, she sat wltb 
bands clasped demurely In ber lap, 
getting the. only hour's rest she was 
permitted in the week nnd Incldra-
tally the flnt thrill she bad ever had 
in ber life. 

When Cornelia entered the kitchen 
this dull moraing in answer to her 
mother's command she set briskly 
about the breakfast getting. So far 
aa she knew this day waa going to 
be Just like all the others. But fate 
bad sometblng better In store for her. 

At two o'clock that aftemoon Brotb
er Carew called. Ile was received by 
Urs. Brinlf, who gradgingly called her 
danghter Into the room after the min
ister hnd asked for bcr. And then 
Mra. Brink got the surprise of her Ufe. 
Brother Carew asked Coraella to 
marry him right tliere In the presence 
of her mother and before Mrs. Brink 
could bring her'sarcasm to tiear upon 
the minister Cornelia bad tremblingly 
accepted blm. 

It was surprising how old Cyras aid
ed and atietted his daughter during 
the days preceding the wedding, 
which, after all, was quite an elabo
rate affair. When Mra. Brink found 
that Coraella was really leaving her 
and was marrying a minister, which 
in her eyes, placed her over the head 
of even herself, she did quite the 
handsome thing hy her daughter. Iler 
conversation ever after w.is some
thing like this: 

"You know my daughter, Mra. Domi
nie Carew, says so and so. or does 
so and so," as proudly as If she had 
planned It all herself. 

As for old Cyras, he slips away ev
ery day to have a visit with his daugh
ter .and her hnsband. and he has pur
chased an ear trompot with which to 
better hear all that Is being said. Tbe 
strange part, however, of the whole 
affair ts that when old Cyras goea 
back to Mrs. Brink be always lenves 
the precious ear trompet wltb Cor
nelia, and that Is their secret. 

HELP FOR 
SICK WOMEN 

E. fOaSSi VafcCaUa 

WANTED 
TBB 

BnoUra, New Toric—lira. <L HS» 
i r t r m a c h a o g d ' S t . w a l a a t S -

' '" |dowa eoadltloa and 
conld not do her 
hoasework. 8ho 
eonld not aleep at 
nigbt. Her atory to 
aot ao uaosual ttaa, 
T h o u a a n d s o f 
women find them* 
sclTcs In a aimilar 
conditioa at somo 
time lo their Urea. 
"I found your ad* 
Tertiaemeat in my 
'****• twx." wrote 

Ira. Hcgmana. "and took LydU EL 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and 

£n rcllel.'*: SttaBegmsBa also todk 
ydla E. Pinkham's Herb Medicine and 

Mixtures of Metals 
Alter Tints of Gold 

Gold Is a metalirc chemical element, 
valued from earliest ages on acconnt 
of the permanency of Its color and 
luster. Gold has a characteristic yel
low color, which is, bowever, notably 
affected by small quantities of otber 
metals; thns the tint Is sensibly low
ered hy small quantities of silver. 
This ts pale gold or whitish gold, but. 
It Is gold. Just the same, except the 
small quantity of silver. The tint of 
gold, on the other hand. Is heightened 
hy a small qnantity ot copper. Gold 
from different oiines often has a dif
ferent tint, some being deep yellow or 
orango, and some Is considerably 
paler. Gold forms alloys with most 
metals, and of these many are of great 
importance in thc arts. It readily al
loys with silver and copper to form 
substances In use from remote times 
for money. Jewelry and plate. Tbe 
amount of gold In an alloy Is conih 
monly expressed as karats, that Is. the 
amount of gold In 24 parts of the al
loy. Oar gold coins are 22 karats flne. 
Ihat Is 22 pans are gold and two are 
alloy used to give a certain degree of 
hardness. A greenish allqy nsed by 
goldsmiths contains 70 per cent of ail
ver, and 30 per cent of gold. "Blue 
gold" Is stated to contain 75 per cent 
of gold and 25 per cent of iron. 

Josf Had te See Came 
The baaeball Instinct la atrong tn 

tbe faMilly of Hany Di. Lord of Sooth 
PortUnd, Ualne, one-time Red Sos 
player. Mta. Lord, wife of tbe for
mer big leaguer, asked to be excosed 
froki Jury dut^ In tKe Snperior eoort 
In order to watch brr aon, Don I/Ord, 
pitch for South Portland High. Ju» 
tlce Arthur Chapman, once a atar 
twtrier for Bowdoto college, appre
ciated the pride of Mra. Lord la bei 
800 aod granted ber request 

Demoeraej^s Birthptaee 
Hartford. Cono., ia referred to aa 

tbe "birthptaee ef Aiaerieaa democ 
ney. Oo Janoary 14. 1630, tbe free-
mea of Wladanr. Hartford aad Weth-
ersfield BMC rt Hanford and adopted 
tlie fhooaS 'Pondsmental Orden of 
Ooaneetkat,* ths flrat writtaa 

LyaiS E. Ftfikimp'* PllU for ConaUpa; 
tlon. with good reaolta. She aays. "I 
am recommeodlng your medlcloes to 
all I kaow wbo have aymptoma tho 
aame aa mine, and to othera whom I 
think tt will help. Too may use mr 
statement aa is tcatlmoolal. aod I will 
answer aay lettera aeot totaaby womea 
who would like InfOnuttloa regardins 
yoor medicinea." 

There a n womea Is yoor staterr. 
perhapa la your towa—who hare wri^ 
ten letten aimilar to thta ooe tellius 
bow moch lo^dia B. Piakham's Vego* 
taUe Compound haa helped them. 

Tho Plokhaai Uedleiae Compaay, 
Z ŷnn. Uaaa., win gladly furalab otber 
ytataea witb tbeae aamea apoa leqoeat. 

coLOBBx icMrmsia 
oriolnator«, invantora and eiMlnatva 
aaatttnefa and mannfacturare of eettos 
iei^ *"% .?<''«^ draaaea. aelUno for-
SS.St and tes t per carmcnt. want ea»> 
yaaaare: hieat. dfraet-attUaa propoaltloa 
In Lniled Statea: laroaat commisstoao 
palo. 

AGENTS 
We ater pan a W « M U W « | pro^oaltlMk aamsp 
H » y t and prXUabU «»rh. O r ^ ISS« 
pr«at.. Vnaeaat drmaBd. Writ* tedar tte 
l l?r . •!S5?»'-* -̂ ''l-TUK COLLINS CHBX* 
ICAL CO.. itept. Sa. I. l ltmiJlU. T — 

GIRLS^FREE 
«W ftew 8»i>liuc llcr*»a •»«« fM< 
Enanvrl»d Irerwu- hinaad .^B renter 
lucKMl, buinil'.l .-orniilvu with >#wiiis 
t< rUla. A K.St valu.. JUM H-nd tut IS 
• • ' '«»«•• »«'-h «-r our NuB-PolwnolM tip 
klllrr. Sluih Kii,-rmlB«i»r. etui Pi ir lnflaQ 
Kuchvt l-ow.l.,r. IO aril at 14.> f»ch. rrtsra 
Ml* 14 S* and « , r U » «f t.m.- yuat Srraa^ 
Rrrt-y airl a |,r.,u<t uwn.,r. Thm U a hlch 
Kia i l* eriirtr. u w t u t a« h-nx a> >ou ll*4k 
->•"«_• "r-r. Wrtta tu IMl 'KIE T O T * .NOV* 
k L T r <-l>. iH-uib l:aat. .n, Maju. 

'ta 

< * < • • • fattmr Pula—HaiHra. I.aucliUi-, ttar* 
CM* Mrn virrcl^*. •ri.ii.m rvitiicr. ch(!4ra« 
fiar.'OuKlui.r rair.« fur lh* family. Acta.wt^ 
• 'ltllMa« Kunny l-uU - C . OwrB^b-iru. Kp, 

aOTner F O B YOI* . r«r aartlrulan'aiid. r a n 
•l«» Uiiii|>!« M-n.) Jie le,r-...e y.ur Incoatal 
l a a .IBM- MTAWtMtwo al'm,'tai<T» OO4 
«.>rr»«t.-r. Kera. 

I H o t f w o u l d y o o liike to receiirw 
«"-•..'"'*•'• • ' ' 'r . i-a-n cubtalnlnc a dliaat ' 
i*'" --."d thrw! furiDUlaa and pUn fvr S i « 
M. ti. BKETr. Uontter. >*Urlda. 

Green's 
August Flower 
Wmr indlgaatloo, tiyaaepela, e t c 
Rollevoo Oiotraao aflor Hurried 
Meala er Overoatlng. -> Belnc a 
centle taaatlve, H Iwepo the dl> 
Ceothre tract werUnc nermally. 
30c 4 90c. At all Druggists, 

e.«. eiiecN, inc. woooBumr. a. j . 

Nothing Neto in Idea 
That Men Are *'Funny' 

"Uen are funny." Tbat's not such 
an unusual statement as to be star
tling. The startling part abont tbi-
observation la tbat a man made it— 
a man wbo, In bis dally task of giv
ing shavea and haircuts, bas plenty 
of opporttmity to know whereof bt-
sjieaks. 

"In the old daya before women In
vaded my abop," explained the bar
ber, "men wonid come in and some
times wait as mucb as two bonra for 
tbelr tnm in tbe chair. Now, tie-
cause I bave so mncb feminine trade, 
some of my work is by appointment 

"If a man comes In on chance' and 
baa to wait for some one wbo coniefi 
In after blm, but wbo bas an appoint
ment, he's 80 disgruntled he's likely 
not to come back. And probably he's 
waited only a balf bour. It Isn't the 
wait—it^ the fact that some one 
comes in after Um wltli tbe privUego 
of going ahead of bim. Tea. men are 
tunny."—PblladelpbU Record. 

Motors on Mtul Routes 
Ot tbe 64,318 rnral mall routes in 

tha United SUtes, 96 per cent bave 
been motorized. Tbe combined length 
of tbe routes is 1,240,UTS miles and 
tbe total mileage traversed daring 
tbe last flscal year was 377,045,703. 

SWITCHES 
"i.''""H!.°*^"•••''''"!>• noxlil't. .W.arlBcapparah 
i:v»M.,ck. IS iI«h*nic..-«BtoB..S-.v:iJ.Vt:iU 

^ ^ W * SJSe A r r n MaadUU LaMd. WU* 

IK, wiLiaa, cLfo. a. c 

^ atan " F i x m B E PBOOF» 
Harml.,aa, MaaraBtMd rarmula. lI . fK 

SOX MT. RKbUI.XU. CAlAroksiJL 
A (orin»r ApTOR'S book 08 . 

Passion-Marriage-Divorce 
- " O U M ' - Z B ? ; ? ^ °'"- ° " " - - — 
a ? f £ S l . ' " TRL-rilS mad« clearl 
OuaraBtrrd aaa ot tha atreuaat booka • • 
Tltal l u a t t m e\et prlotrd 
naoPa taallee In plala parkaca. 
Send |1,»0 letetBpe cr muBcr urdari ta 
SU a nn^a'SKf ^ ^ ^ > 
•" 
s 
s 
s 
s 
I mall. Send for Free Catalogue. 
• MRS. FAY MOORE i 
i 7c Tba Fairbel Shop • 
S Bos 8«7 Bridgeport. Conn, a 

WOMEN: 
Tour personal sanitary needs by 

S' 
a 
a 
a 

LOOK 
[.cars to prepare sood aalada. Sava t*% tm 
toaa billa durinc aammer. F^moo* efarf c n -
Plerrd Bant Nrw Tork botal wlll mall ap*. 
.riBllr pr*parrd aad tj-pewrtttcn aalad ra> 
<ip«a ae eertnS to ralllloaairn for onlr SU 
Staiapa not arcrptad, R»pl)r takea 10 dar% 
DE t-ALVA, tti LcUaaton Avenue, NaW 
Tork c-ltjr. 

SKIN BLEACH 
aeaalu •iiadiifiil aad sara. Oaa eoaplata boa at 
KBKMUI.A wtu CMTlaca Ika meat aaapUeal. 
Alao eaiaa Oriiaa Prtea tUS. Aiaauwmaxa^ 
BKACTT IMXIKI.ST nUCIC. Ur, C B. Bac^ 
Uc ntn. a. an* »iiimi«ia Ara., CMaeoL 
Satea..................a....-..., ,i......——•*—.——.^^ 

aitr.n.. 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A L 3 A M 

tliaili iig-StBia nilr FaBI 
Baaatr laCraraad Fadad H ^ 

Wbl .ratfhuaue.K.T. 

H I N D E R C O R N S • » . , . . c«. . . oaw 
loaaaa. ate . atopa aU pala, aataret eoBfort ts tM 
fMt; taakea watklae •air. Ue br mall or at Draa* 

a Cbaalcal Wofka. Palebocaa, X, I gina, B U e u t 

Deafness—Head Noises 
aeuEYSO ar 

LEONARD EAR OIL 
•Bah Back af Kaii" 

INSntr VH H0STSIL8 
At in DrmMi. m a Sl 

temt mem -OEATNESr' ee ngairt. 
i. 0 taasaa. nc. to mra srs. a. z. 

W. N. U, BOSTON, NO. 2S-\9Z7. 

& Buzz scores hit in scaif dance 
Fr r sprsjr dears jotir home o f moaqtn'tocs 

sodf lkn Ic also kills bed t x ^ s , roadies, ants, 
s s d d i e i r c g g s . Fatal t o m s c c a bat hannless to 
•MnHnH WiU not stslo. G c t H h t o d ^ . 

GIVEN ?gJSN\̂ £Sg 
faa Chsia aMiRtaw _ . . 
' " - * • a e d » « i 2 $ 

'titst*^ 

HBI WOM aad aae 
. . U S H I N B W n 
aad lecatBiM tfae ISuOa 

f — l f A l COl.Ijtt S^ i III t l l S 

: i i . * j 



THE ABTlUM RtWIKm 

C o a l and I c e 
Now taKing orders for Coal 

of aU Kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

Antrim LocalsJ 
Ml»« Carrie Maxfleld ta spending 

several weeka wHb relatives In 
Somerrille, Maw. 

Kverett N. Davte, carrier on 
route No, i . unjoyed a few days' 
vacation the past week. 

The blacksmith shop on West 

Merdy Got Patient 
Ready for Physician 

"Have yen siven blm' anytbins or ^ 
done anytbins to relieve hlmT* aaked , 
tbe youns doctor, wbo bad fared Into 
tbe backwoods to aee a patient In tbe 
dead of a stormy Jilsbt 

-Well, no, doc—tbat la to aajr. notb-
In' to speak of." aald the wife of the 
patlenL "I bad him aoak bla feet In 
almost b'Uln' water with a lot of mus-
turd In It, an' I clapped a red-bot plaa-

She Won in Spite 
of Lulu 

By JAME OSBORN 

A FTER Eleanor Pickett bad worked 
aa stenocrapher |n tbe inaoranee 

wards, 
'or aale- O:\e- csr Garsge, built 
.- od; w!l be sold r'.s'.it. Ap^ly 

^ - - - « a.tw-^ ^r\. aire*! has asain Chansed hand, and ter on hU back, an-another one on his 

H O L L I S I C E COe t r L t .w'^r J%ierbort Ed-j cb.Kt.u..'I've,.utacoupleofb..ster-

COAL AW ICE 
Antriin. New Kaapshi e 

Carl H. Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRltl. N. H. 

of 
to •..Vi. C, il. Hutchinson, Antr-i . 

Adr. 

Luflu* 

Trices Kicht. 
tWKIHt 

iJrop me a 
.-arfl 

Tarker has taken his 
,f,.,... fo -r £-.»ii Iho fill 'im r-. * 
to' Huncuck wV.qro he will b© em-
ployiu rollini: thi' newly construct
ed road towards the Peterboro 
line. 

Ill tbe bouse under bis arms, an' 
a bti; u; crncked Ice to tbe back of his 
neik. lill' hud bln> drink a pliit o' 
Clnjifr tea with a dash o* rum in It 
Je» im Iiot as be could Svaller It, un' I 
folluwi-U Uiat wltb some yard bitter* 
oiiv o' tiie* nelshbors sent over, an' 
I had lilin take flve or six pills out 
of a IHIX 1 S"t one day of a man that, 
coiae 'iilons wllh mtnl'dne to sell, an" 
he's bllll three or four spoons o' 
Quuckeui's paln-klUer an' one o' 

offlce of Manaard a Son she bad to 
admit tbat abe waa In lore with yonns 
Georse Manaard, and abe bad, more-
,<irer. to admit that sbe waa Jealoua of 
Lulu Otla, tbe plump, strawbetyy-
blonde smss widow wbo aat at the 
telephone swltchboartl tn the outer of-

•flee of the Granser eatabliahment, and 
Kpoke of herself aa Mr. Manaard'a 
private aecretary. Tbe fact that 

Humble Wage Eamere 
Too Often Forgotten 

Onr rich men are becomlns more 
senerona. The total donated to 'foun
dations.'' etc—moetly ot bnsinese meu 
—U computed at |S.900,000,OOa Mod
em seneroalty takea many forma. It 
ia particularly gratifying, to note a 
growing tendency to do kindly ttaings 
for workers. Many willa ot employera 
now make liberal bequeatt to eoi-
ployeea. specially tnae of long serr
iee. Living employera. also, are 

Nell and Her ̂  Own 
Revolution 

By H. IRVING KING 

LAS ANIMAS lodked beautiful from 
tbe aea and ameUed horribly from 

the ahore. Back ef it roae the ma** 
,.,- tic Andes, enow-crowned againat^the 

IC* i..v.ns e,»p.»,a™. ~ ~ . — de- j deep blue aky. " « to front of i t a 
voting moro Of tbelr meana than for- l.Toadatead " | ; ^ . » » " t ^ « ' ° , ^ , ' ? S : 
meriy for the beneflt of thoae wbo .'On a bUl abore tbe *<>*".«*»<f J ° ' V : 
^yj£U them to make their for-. ' n ^ t " " < « ^"«>'»fj ' 'J^^^'J^'ek 
tunes. Forties Mataxlne teUs us. ""P''"'^ ^ • ^ « ^ " * ! l J ^ ! h ? S r ~ w -
- One cannot but note, however, that In the momitalna • " < > • , " " X b 

very mrely Is anything done for those gauge railroad f " • « " ° » . " " . " i j ; " 
wlm toll in factories, foundries, mines Laa AnlmaT only dock. J. I«««ng 

Eleanor took Mr. Manaard'a dlctauon. and sucbllke P'a^- .^ ^ ^ rrS^Uian' S \ % ' ^ f . ^ i ^ o H S d i o t £ e n 

" - J ! . - - ^} ~ ^ l : ^ „ ^ ' ! ! i \ t : i i - r n r S r ^ ^ L T ' ^ n l ' S r a r i T i t ' s ^ T o r f f f r i m . A n l i n a s one to much of bla correspondence alone j for those wl.o expend ^ ' • » » » " ' " ; „ , _ - „ . , , , - w . . ^ u happen, 
made no dlfferonce to Lulu. Lnln in- i IVrhups one reason «>r this Is that nerer can tell what wtu nappen. 
iltteil on taking charge of him. There ; those paid by the '•"«'»'If^ * ' " P ' ^ 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

J J . l l l i i l i l M . ! S 
Civil E iii (lieer, 

Sorreyin::. U-rela, eSc 
ANTRI *«. S.n: 

aaM9Bt\at • itr.-epfrnem 

; ; j l ; ^ s ..ometblngunmlsUkaWy magnetic j or by the dhy, uamilly Insist uponjx-

.Idelltz ..o^Hlers, but I dldn't'fle. l.ke \ ?»-«« ' '""^•^. . f j^-1' . ! ! !*? . !" JJ'A* 
..e - . - i ~ .mne,*, nf .Mthinc I hcT JeolOQi fcellngs Wben Mr. Man-

! : ; ! ' . v \ r d r n S r h r ' b . ; ; : r y ° ' S i - m , lolterod h. the onter omee « -

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
I'roperiy of ali lmd- a(lv-rti»el 

and sold or. easy term* 
Phone. Orecnti-Mri 12-6 

m n PimriEsigie 
Undertaker 

.=iist Clavs LMciitiiccd Di
rector and I mnainier. 

K o r K % r » v -••• 
La. lT A K H - ' - n t . 

i a r i r a r n l . l i r . i u . i alttPoeeMlmma 
HI Aar or al«ht »"'""> L! ,*" fr l t? * 

Saaaa. Ceitaat HUb »i.«' f.-».»n< ••la.. 
A i i i n m , > . n 

M« haver-Holt 

j A vi-ry pretty home wedding took 
jplac^ on Moi.lay of this week, at 

2.30 o'clock itl the afternoon, when 
M.ss Marion Holt, daughtfr of Mr. 

ra. Chsrles L. Uolt. was united 
marriage to Georce Myhaver, of 

Ff terboro at the bride's home, KeV. 
Fraiik. I'carson performinR the cere
mony Mr. snd Mrs. A. J. Zabriskie 
utiiod up wiih lhe couple. The 
weildlns march wan plsyed hy.&lmund 
rjyhaver. piai.o.- anii Paul Myhaver, 

! vi.lin lirother* of the sroom. Only 
j the iiiiniediati faniilits were pres nt 
j After the' ceremony was over, the 

n.'wiyweds dtpirted for an auto trio 

Mr am Mrs Myhaver nill rsMde 
in I'e LTtiiiro. where he is iri employe 
at .Mercr's tJiraKf. The jjroom is 
..on of Mr am Mr* GeorK* .MyhHver, 
l.f HtfulMfi. formerly of Bunningion. 
Till- I.ri le hai" corpjilei*-d li.-r lalmrs 
Wllh t e UjcfiKey C^'ile Club, wh le 
jin- h !* h 11. HII ofiice einpl .ye for 
a,line t i.ne 

come an' viee wbat you think aiieu 
him. Then 1 reckoned we conld go at 
blm and really gtve hlm somethin' an' 
do somethin' fer him.—Forbes Maga
tine. 

ArehibaltTs Premise 
Uttle Archibald is of an inquiring 

nature. When be comes acrosa any
thing he does not understand he la 
seldom slow In asking for Informa
tion. So when be was told to enter
tain n visitor for ten minutes, he came 
straisht to the point that had Inter
ested lilm. from the moment the man 
bad removed his hat 

"Mr. Jones." he asked, "why Is It 
you've pot no hair on .tour head?" 

"Well." ^as the reply, "I Work so 
hnrd v̂lth my head that my hair 
doesn't set o ehance to grow; tny 
bmlns nre too busy." 

"Oh," snld Archibald, llpht downing 
upon hlm. "so that's why mother 
doeKn't grow a mustache." 

cbaimlns slewgy badinage with the 
buxom Lulu. 

"You'ro terribly old-fashioned," Lnlu 
had told ber. on several occaalona, and 
one day she added: "If yon want to 
get In right with the boss you've got 
to show more pep- Of .course while 
Fm here nil be expects of you Is to 

trn puy for .extra work, whereaa offlce 
workers and" the like muke no aucb 
demands. Even ao, tt Is extremely, de-
slralilft that seaer08»y ^ extended to 
1̂1 classes ot wage ^eamera. 

British Museum Has 
World's Biggeat Book 

While tbe smallest books In tbe 
, . . worid. the Bljon and London Alma-

take Ills dictation, but If I wero to leave, ngck—aome of which could be covered 
w1iy he'd wunt a private, aecretary. |,y , postage stamp—were being aold 
I'd like to see you set tbe Job. but ^f. gotbeby's. In London, tbe world's 
you've BOt to remember that .a man i,:ggest book was being Inquired for 
like Mr. Mansard needs a private Sec- ^^ ^^^ Brltlab museum, 
retary with an awful lot of pep— | xbis U a huge tome 5 feet 10 Inches 
K)hn'<iiic to kind of buck blm up." i i,ig|, |,y 3 feet 2 Inches across. It 

"Rut .vou're not thinking of lear-j .̂̂ ^ wheeled out on a truck. 
Ins''" asked Eleanor timidly 

Chaifs 

REPORTER RAMBUNGS 

Totiching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

Cane and Rattan Seats-First-
class worK guaranteed. 

Keene Fruit Man 

L. J. Beauregard 
Keene, N. H. 

In Aatrim Ever/ Tuesday 
and Friday 

P i R ' S m\][ LtGHOBIIS 
Highest Quality at Reasonable 

Prices 
In 'h- lm-of Hatcl-na K,j>!J. Diy 

(.1.1 fniCK.*. 8 vkn'ksol.: rulU-ts Keariy 
to Uy Hullot!'. Yens f.r putt inj; down. 

Ledge View Poullif Fafui, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Arthur L. Poor, ?rop. 

DANCE! 
AT SOUTH STODDARD 

Every Saturday 
EVENING 

Nick's Pavilion 

Help Us Make ThU the Best 
Hall in New EngUnd. 

. \OIIMSTU.\TOifS NOTU'K 
TU- •'uli'irrihrr Rives notire th.nt 

ho h;.» WtM'n duly appo'-.ted Admin
istrator of the Kutato of Osrrle C. 
.Mast: 1(1. I:il(> of' Antrim lh the 
four.Tv of ir.ilsboroush. disceased. 

All ;>: iMor.-- Indebted to »ald Bs-
tr.to ',:T - rcqucRtcd to makf pay-
mi-r.:. .-.•ilall h.ivlnr rialms to pre-) 
s(ii! t'..'r' for ailjiinlmont. 

Il:|..l .luno 1. 192T. 
HIHAM W. JOHNSON 

.^i •MIMMtlt.XTOlfS XOTH'K . 
T:V' .<II'I rrilcr Kivos notlr.' that I 

ho lii.r, II. I'.l fliil.v appointed Adailn-
iiiirr.tor of iho Kstatf- of Jamct K. 
I'crkin- liiip of .\ntrlra In thc 
Courty of Hlllshfirouc;i. drcsawd. 

All I)'r.on., Indclitcd to nald Ks
tato 0 ' rrqiirstod to mako pay-
mont, asi'l ;.;i 1 r.ir.K iL.ires to pre-
pcri tbem frr fldiii'tm'nt. 

Dated May 31. 1927. 
ARCHIE D. PERKLVS. 

How :> ri>\v warm da;-; starts-
(llie to liiiiikiiig about vacation 
tiiv.f: 

• • • • 
On' tlioiiMiiul d.illars i-< said to 

l)o f. c ;>r;cp paid by Ch;\rlcs 
C) Coi'.iior of Ncw York f'r a I'-o.-?-
t,.;i uT.-i-r. Tliii! pi-lce w.is î sN'd 
ih .;iii-o'tho terrier was ;•.'sciui.no 
b l u e llll od . 

• • • • 
••Mv iiiomory." sa.vs Siir.on 

i:,);;;.-ii :ia. "is very good. I c-an 
link,- lh- same mistiiko;; tiulay 
tV..nt I r-.adi' fifty yoars a-̂ o." One 
would naturally blanv.- such a 
(Miiditii n to au exccjdiu.sly 
noor I'.u mory. 

• • • • 
Twci!;y-onc iiair of shoes com

prise the Rentleniau's shoe ward-
ro!ip. Most men fouldn't find 
flr.sct room enoush to store 
tv.-.̂ ntv-c ne palr.s of shoes unlô Js 
tinv wrro especially fortunate. 

• • • • 
For ."While it looked .is thoush 

the luiliUc would be spnred tl.c 
.̂ r.iiidal of Charjie Chaplin'.s di-
vor.-o proceedinKs, but such w:is 
too SOIMI to be tru>>. Cltarlie can 
throw ••r.ind" as accurately as 
cur t̂ard pies. 

• • • • 
JohTi nalswortliy. author, says 

that he never cea.-ses to wonder 
that he can write n novf-l. With 
reference to the so-called modern 
wrifcr-i we miKht all wonder not 
f̂ o much how they can write, but 
••whv" lliey write. 

• • • • 
K'.lj.Th Adlow says thnt "V.nt-

i ton oiicM to stop worry'.up ahout 
I the .<ky-l'r<' and pay more atten-
j tii-.!i l'l th- bread-line." If too 

n'uch iiMiv'lion is ftivcn to i'.'.'-
"hread Hnr" we soon have to 

I worry abo-jt thc "waist line." 
. • • • • 

"Ti '• r,-i-"> w.iy to pr.-!Vire for 
]n:s s to keep out of deht." says 
llo»:i-.- W. r.ahson. In tho same 
intev.i-w he says that "Worry 
shortens lives nt many hu.iinc?* 
men." The main cause of worry 
to tr;inT a hil.-.lne^s man is h"-.v 
he ca:i keep ont of deht! 

• • • • 
N::lhnn Leopold nno of tli<̂  

kidnappers ahrt slayers of nohhy 
Franks, has lust been examined 
hv nr, niueck. a well known 
psychiatrist. This Is Uken as a 
move tn set I.,eopold transferred 
from the state's prison at Joliet 
to some asylum. It Is thlnits of 
ihls sort thst canae thlnklnjt peo-

• ple to favor raplUl.punishment. 
James PrancU Burko of Plils-

bnrph. former secretary of the 
Republican national committee, 
tells Coolidice that a survey of 
••best minds" In thc Republican 
party shows him tbo most arsll-
able presidential candldnte. The 
same opinion Is h«ld by a Rood 
many who do not lay any claim 
to the •"best minds" qnalIflcat:on. 

• • • • . 
Admiral Wilson. In r'.irr'O of 

the U. S. naval forces tn JVsIa In
forms thc Na»T Doparlmont 
that 1500 marines are belnR 
tr.^nsferred to .Shanghai froth 
l i e P'llllpii'.ncs. and 1500 more 
to Taku Pnr. hooks as Ibonnh 
there waa still •'nomethinn do
me" m China, eren If It Isn't 
cettiac •ia«li pubticKjr. 

Worriet Good and Bad 
The stranj^e thlnn about worry Is 

that It does the most mischief when 
concvriied with the most trivial mat
ters. Thus to worry nbont bad luck, 
domestic Uifellelty. dlsngreeable neigh
bors or the welfare of the boy at col
lege or In the nrmy, produces nothinc 
but fatlzue of body and soul, whereas 
a hit of anxiety concemlnR the colony 
of p>rm? that have taken an apart
ment In the nose or throat, the an-
noviiis constipation that develops 
from bad dietary hnhlts. the viicaiit 
soli In the hack yard thnt needs cul
tivation or the narrow limits of th" 
fainily excliequer miRht be the first 
step toward Ionper life and a bigger 
Income.--Kxchange. 

Amethytt Superstitions 
The iiinethyst was worn in nncient 

Ksypt. Amethyst scarabs were highly 
esteemed hy Kgyptlan soldiers, who 
wore them <>fi the battlefield ns a 
charni against deatii and the shafts of 
war. This practice survived Into the 
Jliddle ages, when the amethyst waa 
reg;ir(led as the stone sncred to St. 
Valentino, who Is said always to .have 
carried one. 

.\ powerful tallsmnn for the pro
tection of riders and their horses w.is 
a winged ima'.-e of 0 Imrse engraved 
upon iin amethyst. A modern version 
of this helief is that the ownership 
of iin amytliyst wlll gjve vigilance to 
husiness men. and sportsmen and sol
diers calmness In the hour of danger. 

Mirages in Ocean 
Mirages nre frequent under favo^ 

able iitiiiospherlc conditions on the 
southern and eastern sides of the Ice 
regions, where the coid iind warm wa
ters mix. r.ergs nften iippear Invert
ed nii'l assume fantastic shapes, caus
ing thein to apiioar much larger than 
they prove to he whon close hy. There 
Ig il record of n berg the image of 
which wns sighted over twenty miles 
iway in tlie mixed waters south of 
Itie tiill of the flrnnd r.iiiiks. apiiear-
Ing first as three h-rg- one set upon 
.the other, with the iiiiriige continually 
rhiiiigliig shape as the ship ap 
proached 

Nothing to Do With Horse 
rre(|ucntl.\ a thing <>r ili-tiiiied hap

pening is iU'>vrihed as "'n mare's nest,** 
but It ts doubtful If the user of that 
phrase has any delinite Ideu of Its 
nii'iir.Iiig. tVrtalnly ••iniire" In this 
cuse ll..-. i;'̂ ::!i;.g to do with a horse. 
It Is leiilly il rorruptl-ii of ".Mara," a 1 |p,„ u. 
Uinl<>A'oleiit (.-rvaturt' who, according to 
tradliiim. i)<)!<sessed a stnre or nest 
filled with wnnderful Jewels to excite 
the envy of others. 

This iHirtlcular demon may never 
have existed, but It unquestionably 
Inllnencvd our speech, for whenever 
we r^er to "^islitmares" we are again 
luicwUaclously (mying tribute to blm. 

"Well, you know, glrlle—a giri like 
roe doesn't intend to work forever, i 
I've only Just got my freedom—" By j 
freedom Eleanor knew thnt Lulu re
ferred to her divorce papers which 
she had received only a few weeks 
beforo. "And I'm not golrig to be In 
tooldg a hurry tlils time." 

Eleanor felt her cheeks bum with 
suspicious Jealousy. She hnd seen Boh 
Mansard talking for a full half hour 
with Lulu thnt very momlng. . 

"Tou know 1 always wenr earrings 
to the omce. Personally I think It's 
worth while to doll up a bit Thc 
boss likes It and a lot of nice fellows 
come In here all the time. Of course 
you've got a nice complcslon but Just 
n bit of make-up docs help a girl's ap
pearance nn awful lot—" 

The next morning Eleanor purposely 
reached the otllce ren minutes ahead 
of her usual time of arrival so that 
she could be seated at her desk before 
Mr. Mansard or Lulu arrived. She 
didn't want tn be too Conspicuous in 
her new earrings. 

Hut aiiparently the bit of makeup 
or the earrings did make a difference 
because when Boh Mansard came Into 
the room he whistled. . 

"Why the war piilnt?" he asked In 
u telle of unusuni familiarity. ".Vnd. 
;;re!.t'sc.it. diii^le-'latigles on your ears 
hef-i'les." 

"Ilon't you like themr' asked Elea
nor puttit'ig her hands up to the ear
rings, 

"Oh. they're nil right—only I think 
1 like you hetter 'au naturel.'" 

Kleanor swiftly pulled oft the ear-
rings and tucked them Into thc draw
er of her desk. 

"1 didn't think you cared as much 
as that what I thought," snld Bob 
Mansard, and Eleanor merely looked 
up at him with n sniiie. 

Weeks anil months went on and thu 
situniion so far us Eleanor and Boh 
Maiisurd were. concerned went on 
without change. It seemed, however, 
to Eleiinor ns If she noted signs of In
creasing Intimacy between him and 
Lulu. Douhth.'ss now that she hnd 
really gained her "freedom" he was 
courting her In good earnest Theu 
came one Saturday morning when 
Eleanor cnuld not fall to see an un
wonted brilliance In Lulu's eyes. 

"Heard the excitement?" Lulu asked 
Eleanor and then went on to explain, 

I "I'm leaving for good In a few hours, 
' glrlle. I Just came around to sort of 

gay good-by. I'm going to get married 
. Monday." 
I »i_.iiope you'll bo very happy—Oh, 

I'm sure you will," statumerod Kleanor, 
' and then dreading the answer to the 

(luestlon "May I knoV the name of 
the lucky man?" 

Luln's "You nsk Mr. Mansard after 
I've gnne," left no doubt whatever In 
Eleannr's mind. 

Of course Kleanor didn't ask Mr. 
Mansard anything about It but Just 
went to her desk and worked like 0 
Tmliin all the momlng. At half-past 
eleven Bob M.insard drew up a chair 
he :de her desk and droppe<l limply 

The book Is u volume of maps pre
sented to Charles U by merchanU at 
Amsterdam in Idea 

The binding Is a masterpiece of 
morocco, four skins, being used for 
each panel. It Is decorated In gold 
figures of harps, roses add crowns, 
and iiuge brass bosses and clasps are 
damped on. 

The b<M)l:, which Is kept locked, has 
a special position In the King Edward 
library. 

Boone Gravestones Saved 
Daniel Boone's parents died bcfon-

their son hud come Into promlnen̂ cê  
His fnther, Squire Boone, died In 170."' 
and his mother In IHT. They web-
burled In the. Joppa graveyard, near 
Mocksvllle, N. C, and two smalt 
atones were erected to mark tbi-
graves. 

Almost a century passed before the 
accomplishments of Daniel Boon-
brought ahout a historic Interest li. 
the graves. Then visitors began to 
chip oft little pieees of the grave 
stones OS souvenirs. Fearing thi-
stones would be destroyed, residents 
had them taken to a Mocksvllle banV 
and placed In safekeeping. There thev 
remained until the Boone Trail High 
way association hnd them returned" to 
the graveyard and set Into solid con 
Crete beyond the reach of the casual 
vandal.—Kansas City Times. 

Sugar Trees ' 
The bureau of plant Industry says 

that tlii>re Is no sugur tree In this coun
try. There Is u sugar palm which, 
grow* In tropical countries. All ma
ples have svieet sat*, but from only-a 
few stM-cIes hai-e sirup and sugar been 
produt-ed In paying quantltlea. Tbe 
sugar maple (Acer sae<-linrutn) und the 
tiluck mâ -I'.i (Acer saceliaruiii nigrum) 
are praviically the only tn-j-s u»ed for 
this puniose. As n tree for tbe pro-, 
ductioii of Kirup and sugar in coromer-
clal quantities, tbe maple tree is con-
lined to the eastern and northern 
Uiiliid .Stnlrs and the nelgbborinf 
weslcm 'uins uf Canada. 

"She's gone at last," he sighed 
"Lord knows how Pre been looking 
forward to this moment" 

"V.m mean — Mrs. OUs — Lulur 
nsked Eleanor timidly. 

"Lulu, indeed." aald Robeit. "An-l 
now raeanor Tm going to make a 
long story abort Pre lored you from 
the flrat day yoo came—bnt I've nerer 
dared tell yon nntil now." 

'•But why did yon bare to Waltr 
sbe asked bewildered. 

"Because I conldn't bear to be. alone 
bere with her—with Lulu.. I waa 
afraid she wonld never, leave. You've 
no Idea how sbe bossed roe and both
ered me before yon came, and 1 didn't 
dare discharge ber. 

Shetland Shawls 
A Shetland woman tells how the 

lovely Shetland shawls are made. She 
says: "We do not knit the shawls 
from the middle outward; we knit a 
lace the required length, each quartei 
by itself, and pick up the stitches 
along the straight edge; the number 
differs according to the size of the 
shawl required; these we take In nt 
each end of the middle, to form the 
corner of the shawl, as we proceed 
Last of ail, we make a sqiiare for the 
middle; put a quarter to eaeh side 
with needle nnd yarn (wool), much In 
the same way as you graft the toe of 
a stocking. Then we sew up the cor
ners, and the shawl Is finished." 

Star Not Supernatural 
According tn Kepler the "Stnr of 

Bethlehem" was probably a-conjunc
tion of Jupiter and Saturn In the con
stellation Pisces, the two planets be
ing so close as tn seem like a single 
star. This conjanctinn Is recorded ns 
hnvlng occurred nbout 7 B. C, and 
might possihly coincide with the birth 
of Christ. Another theory Is that the 
Star of Bethlehem was a recurrent 
star, the last npiwarance of which was 
In 1572. when It appeared in Cassi
opeia. This star Is reported to ap
pear about every .V>0 years. A third 
theory Is that the star was Venus, 
which varies ID brightness, but Is the 
brightest of all known stara. 

Alphabetical Lore 
The Romans took their alphabet nf 

2r? letters into Britain, as they hnd 
alrea<ly taken It Into Oanl and other 
conquered countrlea, and It was adopt
ed later by the Anglo-Saxons. To tl.o 
Anglo-Saxon alphabet, however, thre<<-
new letters were added. Two of these 
were mnic lettera and repreeent as 
neariy as possible the aonnda of •Vt" 
and llh." I.ater the Influence of the 
Normans caused tbeee te be dlaeard-
ed. and tbe three additional letters 
of onr alpbatiet are fpdta different 
They are "J." -TJ" sad "w." 

Their Choiee 
In a recent intelligence test given tn 

a blgb acbool tbere waa this aentence. 
"A mother la than her dangh-
r." Underneath were the words. 

"But I thought she thonght yon •si-iMr, taller, older," and the pupil 

Jnst now the administration build
ing was booBlng' gneate—Mr. Ueorge 
K. Lambton, preaident of the company.' 
hU stately wife. Marta. and his en-
tlrelrebanning daughter, SeUle. Two 
reaaona'bad brought the party to thla 
remote place—Mr. LUiiWon'i atilre tn 
Inapeet the property of the company 
and Mra, Lambton'a deaire to get Nel
lie away from the Vldnlty of Went 
Vincent Granger, V. 8. N- stntioneil 
at the Brooklyn nary yard. Vincent 
bad nothing bnt hla pay; Carroll 
Whltvorth waa worth a million at 
least • , 

Ur. Lambton had been two weeks In 
Laa Anlmaa when he began to get 
nerrons. There was a rebellion brew-
ing, old Pancho. the major donio of 
the administration bnilding, told him 
80; as, nlso, did Pepe, one of tbe lead
ing natives up at the mines. He could 
aee signs of It everywhere and here be 
was with bis wife and daughter on 
hla bands and all this American prop
erty—and not an American gunboat 
nearer than, San Pedro, one hundred 
and fifty miles np the coast! It ŵ ns 
In rain that Jenkins, the company's 
Buperintendent, assured him: "Old 
Sanchez has got the Ud nn tight 
There'll be no ructions as long as El 
Presldente has ammunition for firing 
squads and church walls are handy." 
Lambton knew better. Mrs. Lambton 
demanded that her husband cable to 
Washington and have a gunboat sont 
to Las Anlmns. Finally he did so nnd 
the Gull waa ordered down from San 
Pedro. 

The following momlng Jenkins and 
tbe other "gringo" employees of the 
administration building started off 
early for the mines, leaving the Lamb-
tons nlone with old Pancho and a few 
native clerks and servants. "The Gull 
ougiit to be here by noon," said Jen
kins; "that will make you feel safer, . 
though I assure yon there Is not the 
slightest cause for your alarm." Noon 
came but no gnnboat 

After the siesta hour, however, all 
tbelr fenrs awoke. Mrs. Lambton be
gan to grow hysterical. For there wns 
an unwonted agitation going on in the 
town; a hurrying to and fro. a Inud 
caliln? of voices, n flaunting of ban
ners and the sounds of martial music. 

Lambton called old Pancho: "Whnt 
wns It?" 

"Th'? revolution," said Pancho and 
disappeared. 

"Now, fnther," said Nellie, "I guess 
you will acknowledge that the United 
States navy Is of some nse after all. 
If Vliii-ent wore only here!" 

"1 wish to heaven he was," said 
Lambton, "or any nther offlcer. Tho 
sight of n naval uniform Just now 
would he worth all I have In the wnrld. 
There, look, see that smoke oft there? 
There comes the gunboat" 

A little later there strode Into the 
great living ronm nf the administra
tion huilding a young offlcer In uni
form of white and gold who saluted 
Lambton and said: "I was ordercJ 
down from San Pedro to report to the 
president of tbe American Mining 
company here for the protection of 
lives and property of Americans. A 
slight accident to our machinery de
layed our arrival a few hours." 

"Tou have snved our lives. Lieu
tenant Granger," said Lambton; "I 
can't thank yon enongh." 

"Whnt would have become of ns If 
you hadn't come," cried Mrs. Lamb
ton. "Nellie, tbank our deliverer. 
Give him yonr band." 

T o r keeper Inquired Vincent with 
A sly smile. 

"Cb yes, anything yon like—I witli. 
draw my opposition. Dnn't you. 
Oeorger babbled Mra. Lamhtnn. 

"Tes. yes; certainly," replied Lnnih-
toiL "We'd all be dead If he bnd nnt 
arrived." 

Just then In came, laughing nnd 
talking. Jenkins and the rest retunird 
from the mines. "So the Gull got ii. rc. . 
baa u r said Jenkins. "Olad to ^••e 
yon, lieutenant Your presence win 
add to the comfort of our esteemed 
chiet" 

"Hotf la the rerolntion going?" 
asked Lambton of Jenklna, 

"Rerolntlonr waa the rei)iy. 
"What rerolntleor 

"Dont yon hear tt dô ra In the 
townr aald LambtoD. 

"Oh,"* langhed Jenklna, "that Is.Jnst 
Laa AnImia celMintIng Itt patron 
aalnt'a day^-a fleeta." 

"How did yoa manage I t r asked 
Vincent of NelUe when, at .last, tbey 
were alone together In a comer ot 
the veranda. 

"Oh, wben yon wnte that yon had 
been ordered to the Onll, and I knew 
that the Onll waa at San Pedro, I gnt 

were one of the atringa to her bow-" ^ „ , ippo«d to fln In the blank In «P • " " " ^ • ' S l l ? T o r ^ r S . « 
-Maybe abe did." alghed Bob Man- tte\ent«^wlth the meet appropri-! bring yen down here. Yon will b.v. 

tard, taking Beanor'a Ilttle band in , , j ^f the worda. 
his. "But 1 Introduced her to a ana- ^id tbey do itt Folly half the dass 
ceptlble friend ef mine with a load ignored the given worda altogether 
of Rion^. But dont let'a talk abost , „ j g ] ] ^ !„ the eentfcnce to read: 
them—Eleanor—pleaae teU taa yea „j^ mother U more. wriakled thaa 
loTe OM a Uttte." ' ^a, daifbter."—SprtagfleM Uale& 

to help me pay off my amfy, tbougn. 
Pancho and Pepe are the noet avart-
doaa old scoundrels I ever met I 
had to give theni every ceot of my 
Uat rooBth'a allowanea te Jola ay 

aad I sUll owe "em.* 

t 
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